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Little Rain Is 
Seen In Next 
Month Or SoHonors Received At 

Houston Convention
1900.

August will be drier than 
June or July. It will have 
some fairly warm days with 
a half dozen readings reach
ing the century mask. The 
amount of precipitation called 
for is just a shade below 
normal. We are seeking two 
inches whereas normal for 
August is 2.19.

September will continue on 
the warm side with maxi
mum readings reaching to 
98 degrees. There is a 
chance of 100-degree read
ings early in September.

(Continued To Page 7)

by Vccn Foltz

Lemonade and iced tea sip- 
pin' proved to be in order the 
past weeK.

Sunny skies and warm days 
were matted only briefly Sun 
day evening a 
derclouds skimmed

Ronald Julian, Maurice Jones 
and William Howard, mem
bers of the Muleslioe FFA 
Chapter, were awarded the 
•oveted Lone Star Farmer Dp- 
free at the Texas State FFA 
Convention in Houston July 
20-22, attended by over 4,000 
FFA members and teachers.

windy thun 
a c r o s s  

Bailey County depositing a 
meager .05 of an inch oI pre 
cipitation.

Sunshine mingled with soft 
breezes to produce wa<;m 
crop growing temperatures. 
This is the type weather re
quired ior growing North 
America's native grain — 
maize.
The old adage states it po

etically, “ the nights are so 
still you can hear the corn 
growing.”

It should be noted that corn 
grows best where nights re
main hot as well as the day
time.

Temperatures for the period 
just passed are given here as 
recorded by R. J. Klump, Mule- 

weather observer.

h i\ }i h M iiv N s .  cans, recently completing 
its doors to visitors Sunday afternoon at 2. T 
f . President M. D. Gunstream has extended
e bank's expanded facilities, which, he says, 
le even better banking service.

The boys’ trip to the conven
tion was made possible thru 
the assistance of the Bailey 
County REA and Southwestern 
Public Service Company- The 
trio was accompanied to Hous
ton by Bill Bickel, vocational 
agriculture teacher.

Approximately 720 Texas 
FFA members received the 
Lone Star Farmer Degree at 
the convention. There are 
over 36.000 FFA members in 
the 900 local FFA Chapters 
in Texas.

RRIFIC ONIONS

Muleshoe’s First National 
Sank Sunday at 2 p.m. cele
brates it’s fifth anniversary 
tnd completion of a $50,(KM) 
‘Xpansion and remodeling pro
gram.

The bank has expanded its 
floor space by (’>0 per cent.

"This will enable us", M- 
D. Gunstream, president, 
says, “to offer even more ef
fective and complete bank
ing service to our custom
ers."
Added to the hank’s build- 

ng at the corner of First and 
Vvenue C are a new office for 
ho president, officers quarters, 
md a directors' and communi- 

"V trWTIng rdom.-
Thc former director’s room 

tas been converted to a coffee 
Loom, with a lounge adjoining. 
“This is provided," Gunstream 
'says, “ for any of our customers 
that may want to take a mom
ent off to relax and chat with 
friends.”

Remodeling has changed 
the original portion of the 
building. A teller's window 
has been added, to make five 
windows now. The bookkeep
ing departments, tellers' 
windows and lobby, too, 
have been completely re
decorated.

Space in the safe deposit 
and vault area has been in- 
roased. Additional parking, 

background music, and a very 
attractive new sign are other 
features of the hank’s reno-

Only two peT cent of the 
total state membership may 
receive the degree. Those 
awarded the degree must moot 
certain requirements which 
include, among others:

(11 Must he an active mem
ber of the FFA and have a 
record of satisfactory partici
pation in the local chapter;

(2) Must have completed 
all of the Voc. Ag. courses 
offered in the school which 
he is attending;

r3> Be able to lead a group 
discussion for forty minutes;

(4 i Must have earned by his 
own efforts from farming -or 
other- agricultural work and 
deposited in the bank or 
otherwise productively invest
ed at least $500; and

(5i Must have participated 
in an outstanding way in ac
tivities for community im
provement and the develop
ment of agriculture.

Ronald is the son of Mr. 
and Mts. Jack Julian of 
Route 3, Muleshoe. He has 
built his farming program 
around livestock projects 
which include hogs, sheep, 
and beef cattle.

He has served on several 
chapter committees and also

—Journal Staff Photo

MRS. BOB OWENS WITH DANNY AND DONNY
. . .  or is it Donny and Danny?

AND THEY'RE ALL BOYS

Perhaps most remarkable 
is the onions being raised this 
season by Dub Bartley, Lewis 
Scoggin. and Ernest McNatt.

The “ Bailey County-style” 
onions are some four inch
es across, putting them well 
into the jumbo category. 
The men figure to average 
around 800 sacks of these to 
the acre.
Others raising onions in the 

county are Jacque Baker and 
Bill Millen. About $00 acres ol 
onions atp being raised in out 
county this year.

Price on onions Is limiting', 
for yellows, $1.25 for the 50 
pound sack; for whites, $2 to 
$2.50 a sack.

Potato harvesting is about 
halfway along now. Bill Mil- 
len's 225 acres of potatoes 
are reported at the halfway 
mark. Stateline Farm and 
Buck Gregory scry they’re 
near half done with their 
500 or so acres. Stan Barrett, 
however, reports being near
ly through, and may be by 
now, with his 300 acres.
Workers were hard at it late 

Monday night at Barrett s pro
duce shed, rushing the crop to 
market.

Existing price for potatoes 
runs $2.75 per hundred pound 
sack for the reds, $4.25 a sack 
for whites.

Adams termed these “good 
prices— for once, more than 
was anticipated.”
Ed Little reports some fine 

luck with 10 or 15 acres he 
has in sweet corn. Especially 

I good insect control has result
ed in a good (Top. Little be
gan harvesting this Tuesday.

Tomato plants Adams re
ports making very satisfac
tory progress, though they 
haven’t yet started to hear. In 

‘ time, with good weather con- 
1 (litions, however, the crop will 

come out. And maybe not a 
bad one. at that.

Some 900 acres in the

Produce activity continues 
a pretty brisk pace in the 

Litity.
Onions, potatoes, sweet corn, 
d tomatoes are coming 
ipg very nicely, in the esti- 
BL of j. K. Adams, county

shoe’s 
Date 
Thurs.
Frl.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.

Tues.
Wed.

More of the same is in store 
for the full week ahead:
Date Lo Hi Dev.
Fri. 65 97 2
Sat. 66 58
Sun. 67 100 4
Mon. 65 95 1
Tues. 66 97 2
Wed. 66 96 2
Thurs. 65 98 3
Monday we swing into Aug

ust. Briefly let’s review the 
climatic history of Augusts 
gone by.

With respect to temperatures 
the average minimum for Aug
ust is 6’. degrees. The average 
low temperature for early Aug
ust being 64 degrees and tap
ers to 58 degrees for late Aug
ust. The median being 61 de
grees.

The average maximum is 92 
degrees. It ranges from a 9-1 
early to 90 late in the month.

The hottest temperature 
ever recorded for August was 
110 degrees on August 3, 
1944. Thisis also the high
est ever recorded in the city 
of Muleshoe.
July 31 of that same year 

was also 110 degrees.
The really hottest August for 

Muleshoe was in 1943 when 20 
August days reached or ex
ceeded the 100 degree mark. 
The average maximum lor 
that month was 100.2 degrees.

The coldest ever recorded 
for August was a snappy 31 
degrees in the wee morning 
hours and for a very brief per
iod of August 29, 1940. The 
mercury then bounced back 
up to 90 degrees that same 
afternoon. Aside from this 
stray and questionable read
ing It has never been known 
to freeze in August in the U 
BaT City.

With respect to precipita
tion we have never witness
ed an August without at 
least a quarter of an inch 
of rain. The driest August 
on record was in 1949 with 
a mere .28. Most August 
months bear reasonable pre
cipitation with the wettest 
amounting to only 6.27.
The Journal’s long range 

weather outlook calls atten
tion to the amounts of rain
fall due for the remainder of

Approval of 1961 wheat acre
age controls and marketing 
••'lgtments was expressed last 
li.Arsday by the nation's 
f/r ners in the 39 wheat states.

The vote nationally was 
148.766 to 21.631; In Texas, 6,- 
539 to 812; and in Bailey 
County. 13 to 1.

Two-thirds approval of
American wheat farmers
was necessary. The measure
won 87.3 per cent pn«*qge.
The Bailey County vote was 

termed light by the local Agri
cultural Stabilization and Con
servation office. Some 200 in 
the county were eligible to 
cast a ballot in the referen
dum.

But the day of the vote was 
a good, pretty day for farm 
work,' keeping many away 
from tlie polls locally.

Wheat acreage in the 
county will be substantially 
the same next year, both 
across the nation and in our 
county. This year some 15,- 
000 Bailey acres are planted 
in wheat, 5.000 of those ir
rigated.
The national vote expressed 

a greater approval than the 
one last year. In 1959 the ‘60 
quotas were okayed by 80.8 
per cent.

Price supports for next year 
have been set at $1.78 a 
bushel, 75 per cent of parity 
—the same minimum percent
age as 1960.

Farm officials have esti
mated the supply oi wheat 
for the 1961-62 marketing 
year which begins July 1 
next year at 196.1 per cent of 
the normal supply.
With quotas in effect, the 

75 per cent support price fig 
ure is the minimum allowed 
under the laws' supply formu
la. When the estimated supply 
is above 1130 per cent a 75 per 
cent support price Is the high
est figure allowed.

However, the $1.78 support 
figure may be raised July 1, 
if the wheat supply relation
ship then indicates a higher 
price.

The normal supply of 
wheat for the 1961-62 mar
keting year has been estt- 
mated to be 1.349.000.000 
bushels and the total supply 
expected. 2.645.000.000.

The normal supply figure 
1,3-19.000,000 is based on an es-

(Continued On Pago 3—.
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births is grandfarftier A. H. 
Owen that, when he learned 
in advance of the coming 
twins, he simply promised the 
parents $10 if the children 
were girls; but only $20 for 
boys.

Something new in the fami
ly would lie a set of twin girls.

The older Mr. Owen was 
the father of twin boys — 
Carie and Arie, born June 
18. 1923.
In turn. then. Arie and his 

wife had another set of boys 
June 3, 1950—named Dale
and Gale.

Danny and Donny were 
doing very nicely this week 
when visited by The Journal.

Danny, 4 pounds and 8 
ounces at birth, has gained 
a couple of ounces since 
then. Donny. who was 4 and 
9. has gained 5 ounces.
They have an older brother, 

Jo Boh. who is 2'a years old.
Danny and Donny were born 

July 8 in the Muleshoe Hos
pital under the care of Dr. G. 
H. Chambers.
• Jodie Kay, the liitest twin 
boys' mother, seemed to be 
keeping up with them with 
ease.
All the twins hut one will 

be visiting the newest pair this 
weekend to compare similar- 
ties, weight progress, and so
on.

Jodie Kay says she can tell 
the difference between her 
twin boys, hut to an inexper
ienced eye. the boys appear 
alike in most every respect.

The twins are only the 
third born in Bailey County 
this yecc, and are the first 
born to county residents in 
1960. Families from Hale 
Center and from Littlefield 
have had twins born here 
earlier.

When twins wftre born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Owen of 
Progress earlier this month, 
the parents weren’t quite so 
surprised or excited as you 
might expect them to be.

Excited of course, but not 
as much as usual. You see, 
Danny and Donny Owen are 
the third set of twins born 
in the A. H. Owen family in 
recent years. And all have 
been boys.

So accustomed to multiple

Be 4-H girls o f  Bailey Cotin •
| held a dress revue at the 
pntc of llarrictte Jackson Fri- 
By. July 22.
[Judges for the event were 
irs. Lady Claire Phillips, 
bunty Horne Demonstration 
kgent of Lamb County; Mis. 
jarton.se North, Lubbock: and 
|rs. Mary Helen Lackey. Here 
prd.
•Those winning blue ribbons

All artists in the Muleshoe 
area have been invited bj’ the 
Muleshoe Art Association to 
participate in their upcoming 
art exhihli and contest.

The show in the lobby of the 
Muleshoe State Bank will be 
a feature of Mules hoe’s Mall 
Day, set for August 13. a Sat
urday, and will offer at least 
$75 in prizes.

That day several blocks of 
downtown Muleshoe will be 
roped off from vehicle traf
fic. Pedestrains will have 
their way—for once, at least 
as locomotion afoot will pre
vail.

A meeting Monday of the 
Mail Day committee will pro
vide more concrete plans for 
the event. However, the art 
show is pretty well set.

All artists—either real or 
self-imagined—are eligible. A 
$2 entTy fee will be charged 
for members of the local art 
association; $3 for all others.

Those wishing to join the 
association have been urged 
to do so Thursday, August 
11. deadline lor taking en
tries by the bank (from 9 
a.m. to 3 pm. that day).

Each entrant may submit 
two paintings that day. How-

(Continued To Page 7)

He has been an active mem
ber of the Muleshoe FFA 
chapter for the past four years.

He is a 1960 graduate of 
Muleshoe High School and 
plans to enter Texas Tech this 
fall to major in Agricultural 
Education, which will prepare 
him in becoming a vocational 
agriculture teacher.

William, the son of Mr. and 
M t s . Lester Howard of Need- 
more, has been an outstand
ing vocational agriculture 
student and FFA member 
for the past three years. His 
excellent farming program 
was instrumental in his 
being selected as the Star 
Chapter Farmer of the Mule
shoe FFA Chapter and also 
Star Farmer of the Little
field FFA District.

Howard’s farming program 
has included beef cattle and 
cotton. He has served on nu- 

rhapter committees

Linda Gross will represent 1lie 
bounty In the junior division 
if the district revue.

DOLLAR DAY

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL 
New Babies

Mrs. Miller John—girl. Ter- 
resa, 5 lb. 9 oz. July 23.

Mrs. Albino M. Ryan—boy
Guadalupe, 3 lb. 11 oz. June 26.

If you're loaded for val
ues, Monday's the d a y  
you've been waiting for.

That is Dollar Day in 
Muleshoe.

These merchants especial
ly can provide you with top 
value for your money:

(1) Anthony’s.
(2) Cobb’s.
(3) Lane's Furniture.
(4) Sneed Supply.
(5) Muleshoe Motecs.
For parking meter - less.

airconditioned, hometown, 
value-filled shopping, try 
Muleshoe's Dollar Day mer
chants Monday.

Or any olo day. for that 
matter.

You'll be mighty glad 
you did.

mernus
and participated in leadership 
and judging contests* He was 
i member of the 1960 Mule
shoe FFA Dairy Cattle Judging 
team which placed sixth at 
the State FFA contest.

New Director Is

Named By Lions
Howard lias boon elected to 

served as treasurer of the local 
chapter this next year. It is the 
>pinlon of FFA Advisors, Jerry 
\riams and Bill Bickel. that 
Howard has an excellent op
portunity of being awarded 
Hie American Farmer Degree, 
highest degree awarded by 
lie KKA. Only a tenth of one 
**r eent of the national FFA 
nembershlp at present. 386.000 
members, may be awarded this 
degree.

Muieshoe’s Lions * 
new member of their 
directors at their 
Wednesday tr.r 

B ill Wlmherle

who h _
The board c:_
••11 Christmas
December a
*,'nr their t 

«nw Dr. Rrty 
movie on

—Cline Studios, Muleshoe 
(MEW SECRETARY at the lo
l l  Chamber of Commerce of- 
Ice is Jeanne Garrett, daugh- 
8r of Mr. and Mrs. John II. 
|erretf. Muleshoe. Jeanne is 
f I960 graduate of Muleshoe 
liglt, moving here in 1947 She 
Ives four miles northeast of 
own, and is replacing Mrs. J 
L Moore, who is moving to 
tolorado.

meeting, 
.lev was 

to replace Roland \|0 
^  has resigned

M  also dec
----1 tree*
**• a dub
Program, t 
>' Santos r 

cancer

MULESHOE FFA BOYS honored at the state
% convention in Houston recently are, left to 
I right, William Howard, Ronald Julian and Mau- 
! rice Jones. —Journal Staff Photo

01016597
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Chappell-Howard 
Vows To Be Read

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Chappell 
announce th e  engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Sandra Dean,1 ellaneous bridal s h o w e r  
to Eugene Mack Howard, son l Wednesday, July 20 from 2:30

Bride Elect Of 
Morton Honored

Miss Linda Welch, bride- 
elect of Tommie Wall of Mor
ton, was honored with a mis-

Call PEGGY OLDS, Phone 5400

of Mr. and Mrs. 
ard.

Walter How

The First Baptist Church in 
Muleshoe will be the setting 
for the ceremony August 14, 

' and the Rev. E. K. Shepherd 
Will officiate.

The couple wish to extend 
an invitation to all their 
friends and relatives. Thece 
will not be a reception.

Both Sandra and Eugene are 
graduates of Muleshoe High 

I School. Sandra is presently 
employed by Sneed’s Supply 
and Eugene is associated with 

I KMUL.

m

SANDRA CHAPPELL 
. engagement announced

o 5:30 in I he home of Mrs. 
Roy Tunnell.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served from a 
table laid with a lace cloth 
over blue. An arrangement 
of white and blue mums in 
the shape of a tiered wed
ding cake on a crystal cake 
stand centered the table. 
The flower arrangement was 
topped with a miniature 
bride and groom. Blue 'rib
bon streamers fell irom the 
cake.
Mrs. Garvin Long registered

he gifts in the bride's book. 
About 50 guests called, and 
it hers sent gifts.

Miss Welch was assisted in 
ipening gifts by hpr mother 
and the mother of the pros
pective bridegroom. They each 
were presented with white 
mum corsags tied with blue 
ribbons.

Hostesses were Mmes. Tun- 
nell. Long, J. C. Snitker, Bob 
Newtcn. John Gunter, Perry 
Ford, Hansford Tunnell, 
James Fine, E. B. Julian, H.
H. Snow, H. E. Fred, Zed 

Robinson, R. N. Gibson, Bob 
Adams, and Grace Vanland- 
ingham. Their gift to the 
guest c-f honor was a Sun 
Beam Mix Maste-.
Miss Welch and Tommie 

will be married Thursday, July 
28 at the Methodist Church in 
Enochs.

Mr. end Mrs. Cass Stegall 
and Lavon visited her pa
rents. Mr. and M’.s. T. G. 
Gaddy of Portales, N. M., 
Saturday.

Muleshoe Journal Weather Guess
Contest open to cfcU Just pick the date 
you think will be tne first 32 degree F 
temperature or lower in Muleshoe next 
fall Limit of three guesses.

First Day of
32 degrees or Lower

Name __  _____

Address

Rebekahs Install 
Their Officers

Muleshoe's Rebekah Lodge 
114 installed its new officers 
at its meeting July 19. Vice 
Grand Grace Morgan was in 
charge of the meeting. Eight 
visitors and 14 members were 
present.

The installation of officers 
was a joint one, held with the 
Muleshoe Odd Fellow Lodge 
58.

Kathryn LeWallen, district 
deputy president, was wel
comed to the meeting.
She and Tom Berry, Lodge 

deputy, in the absence of 
Mode Gibson, district deputy 
Grand Master, conducted the 
installation. Officers installed 
v\?ll be announced at a later 
date-

Others helping with the im- 
*tallation: Arlie Thomas, Ber- 
tile Pvburn, deputy marshals; 
D. M. LeWallen and Mary 
Thomas, deputy wardens; Tom 
Smith and Eunice Hancock, 
deputy chaplains; Ona Berry, 
deputy secretary, and Inez 
Kennedy, musician.

Visitors Were from Friona 
Rebskah Lodge 308. Geneva 
WjlUams, Inez Sherley, I. V. 
Day, and Pat Fallwell; from 
Morton Rebekah Lodge 39. 
Kathryn LeWallen, Bertile 
Pyburn, Mildred Aksn, and 
Eunice Hancock; from Mor
ton IOOF Lodge 15, D. M. 
LeWallen.
During the social hour, re

freshments were served to 31 
members and four children.

Tuesday of this week the 
Rebekahs met again for their 
regular weekly meeting at the 
IOOF Hall. The new Noble 
Grand, Grace Morgan, and 
Vice-Grand Cora Snyder, pre
sided.

During th$ business meet
ing the Noble Grand ap
pointed as team captain 
Fern Davis, and 'reporter, Ina 
Owen. Other committees will 
be appointed later.
At the close of the meeting, 

a number of members attend
ed the Needmore installation 
of officers.

t m

MRS. W. Q. CASEY  
with sample of handiwork

Now Open for Business

USED CLOTHING CENTER
109 E. Ave. B Next to Bovell Motor Supply

CLOTHING - SHOES - ARMY 
SURPLUS CLOTHING

KHAKIS, Good Condition - Freshly Laundered
t

USED SEWING MACHINES

FARMERS - We Will Treat Tour 
Braceros Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Francis, Owners

Gay Douglas Was 
Honored With Tea

i
j Miss Gay Douglass, bride- 
elect of Charles Kersh of j Brownfield, was named hono- 
ree Saturday afternoon at a 

j gift tea in the home of Miss 
Lois Alexander, Lubbock.

Sharing hostess duties with 
Miss Alexander was Mrs. J. 
William Davis, also of Lub
bock.

Guests were registered in 
a handsome bride's book, a 
gift to Miss Douglas from 
a friend of the future groom.
The serving table was cov

ered in white cutwork linen 
and featured an arrangement 
of pink carnations.

Dainty refreshments were 
served to approximately 25 
guests.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
July 28 - 29 

pSaaESBBffisa----- —  »

Robert! TAyLOR. I 
K 'lte R S  of 
K ILIM A N JA R O

ClIttMISCOPE « ,
m m c o u *

Anthony Newley ■ Ann.’ AubRey

SATURDAY 
July 30

“RED
SUNDOWN”

with

RORY CALHOUN  
MARTHA HYER

SUN. - MON. - TUFS. - WED. JULY 3 1 - AUG. 1 - 2 - 3
Isctinmijaiumn

ROSSANO BRAZZI t 
t . MITZI GAYNOR X  Q A VC 

JOHN KERR " ^

Kitchen Shower 
Honors New Bride

| Mrs. James Williams, foTm- 
i erly Dolores Wagnon, was 
I honored with a kitchen show- 
I er in the home of Pat Barrett 
Sunday, July 17.

Seventeen of the bride's 
girl friends registered at the 
shower and were served ice 
cream, punch, and cookies. 
The honoree received many 
lovely gifts, including a set 
of pillows from the hostess
es.
Hostesses for the ocassion 

were all former classmates of 
Mrs. Williams. They were 
Jana Goodwin, Kay Wilson, 
Joy Autry, Priscilla Inman, 
Magann Lamb, and Pat Bar
rett.

RECIPE LADY OF THE WEEK

Mrs. W. 0. Casey Offers Two Cakes 
For You To Try In Your Kitchen

Oh I
tori

MOIIL TIPS

. . . my achin' mo-

* i

It’s a safe bet that prop 
er “care” would have kept 
the car WELL a lot longeT. 
Getting the habit of letting 
us check your gas, oil, bat
tery, water, and tires gives 
longer life to edrs.

Jack s Mobil 
Service

300 E. Amer. Blvd. 3 9490

Editor's note: This is the 
first in a series of articles 
giving soma favorite reci
pes of ladies in this area. 
We're proud of all our good 
cooks around these parts and 
what's more, would like to 
tell you a little bit about 
them along with the vital 
facts.

Besides being a wonderful 
cook, Mrs. W. Q. Casey also 
has some ideas on how to 
battle the elements and come 
out the winner. She told us 
that every time a sandstorm 
approaches she declares a hol- 
.day for herself from house
work and does just what she 
wants to all that day. “Clean
ing up doesn’t do any good 
until it’s over with so there’s 
no use worrying about it.”

Mr. and Mrs. Casey have 
been residents of Muleshoe 
foT 11 years. They’re original
ly from Haskell and both at
tended college in Abilene. 
They have a son, J. W., and a 
married daughter, Beverly 
Heathirgton.

Products c-1 Mrs. Casey's 
hobbies, painting and cera
mics, decr- ate her charming 
home, and each piece shows 
time and patience. The figu
rines of a coach and angels 
picture took about, a month 
to complete.

Mrs. Casey is president of 
the Muleshoe Study Club, a 
member of the Ladies’ Golf 
Association and also finds 
time for bridge.

Mr. Casey is president of 
the Muleshoe State Bank and 
a member of the Lion’s Club. 
They’re members of the Mule
shoe Country Club and the 
Church of Christ.

We are very pleased to o f
fer two of Mrs- Casey's reci
pes. She has had many re
quests for the white cake 
with little sugar, which she 
discovered during the war 
when there was a shortage 
of that precious item. The 
second, layer fruit cake, is 
bound to be a favorite with 
all those who try it.

WHITE CAKE 
(With Little Sugar)

% cup shortening.
1V4 cups sweet milk.
% cup sugar.
1 'ij cup white Karo.
4 '•> cups cake flour.
6 teasp. baking powder.
% teasp. salt.
7 egg whites.
Mix as any cake. Add egg 

whites last. Bake in layer 
pans and frost with any icing. 
Cocoanut is good.

LAYER FRUIT CAKE
2 cups sugar.
1 cup shortening.
1 cup sweet milk.
6 whole eggs 
1 teasp. vanilla.
3 cups Hour.

2 teasp. baking powder.
Mix 4 tabsp. sugar, 5 tab.sp. 

cocoa, 4 tabsp. hot water, and 
‘ a teasp. salt. Cream shorten
ing and sugar. Add eggs, one 
at a time. Add flour, baking 
powder alternately with milk, 
ending with flour. Add choco
late mixture to shortening and 
sugar. Add 1 cup ground dates 
or raisir.s, 1 cup ground pe
cans, 1 cup ground cocoanut 
and vanilla. Bake in cake 
7>ans 350 until done.

Filing For Cake

3 cups sugar.
1 cup sweet milk.
'j  cup butter.
Cook 5 minutes. Cool. Arid 1 

cup ground dates or raisins, 
1 cup ground pecans, and 1 
cup ground cocoanut. Coo). Ice 
pak.e

Muleshoe? Where’s that?
Now please forgive the folks 

where we come from, but as 
you know Texas is so big that 
people in East ar.d West Texas 
think they're in two different 
states. And that’s what people 
down on the coast, south of 
Houston, said when we told 
them that we were moving 
here.

We knew where it was. We 
had worn out several maps 
with our fingers and pencils 
tracing the path from West 
Columbia to our new home 
629 miles north and west.

But as we neared our desti
nation several weeks ago, (it 
seems years now), although 
we didn’t mention it, we were 
wonderirg about Muleshoe.

What kind of place was it? 
Were the people nice? Friend
ly? Was it a progressive town?

The f.'.'st thing we saw was 
Muleshoe's skyline. No pio
neers were more excited to 
get to their goal than we 
wtre that Thursday after
noon.

It seemed as though we had 
passed Sudan about 50 miles 
back ard I kept searching the 
map for the wrong turn we 
had taken when I glanced up 
to see dark shadows of what 
looked like several skyscrap
ers.

“ How big did you say it 
was?” I asked Greg.

As the shadows turned in
to grain elevators and the 
Chamber of Commerce sign 
assured us that this was 
Muleshoe, we began inspect
ing the town as only new
comers can. For about 10 
minutes we were objective 
before we became part of 
you. We drove up and down 
the streets and noticed the 
w-ll-kept lawns and pretty 
houses.

We searched out the church
es and schools as we have 
found that these institutions 
reflect a great deal of a town’s 
attitude and ambition. We 
were impressed beyond our 
hopes.

As we toured the business 
district we noted the town's 
stores, banks, the substantial 
looking courthouse.

SHAFERS RETURN FROM 
TRIP.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shafer 
and son, Larry, returned Sat
urday from a week's trip 
that included stops in Dodge 
City and Atchinson. Kans., 
Kansas City, St. Louis, where 
they enjoyed seeing one ol 
the world's finest zoos, the 
Onondaga Caves at Leas- 
burg. Mo., the Ozark Moun
tains. and many other inte
resting sights.

And we were to quickly 
learn in the next few days, 
the people are the best po.t 
of Muleshoe.
The first thing most of you 

said when we met was, “It’s a 
nice town. You’ ll like it.” Such 
pride in a community is not 
necessarily the usual thing.

Our first letter back home 
said, “The people out here are 
different. There’s no doubt 
about it. They’re much friend 
Her.”

And we found that the 
Journal reflects Muleshoe’s 
spirit and vigor.

We’re very proud to be a 
part of all this.

; Gon 
. E. L

(. Ton 
, J. n 

Reid 
Len;

lie,oiun jAWiWWK
MR. AND MRS. M. L. JACK-

SON. of 1516 West Avenue B. 
Muleshoe, announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Neoma Levinia, to Charles R. 
"Chuck” Stokesberry.

The prospective bridegroo'j, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
S. Stokesberry of Gould, Okla. 
The wedding date has been 
set for September 18.

: t

<J } t  $ 4 . J .
O P T O M E T R I S T

I 13 West 1st St. Muleshoe, Texas
Phone 8240

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
July 29 - 30

-N OW  SHOWING-

M O E L L E R  
T H E A T R E  I

IN MULESHOE
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

July 3 I - Aug. I

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
Aug. 5 • 6

Paramount Presents i COLUMBI*
; n e t t as.

PALACE THEEATRE 
SATURDAY 7 P.M. 

SUNDAY 5 P.M.
“CEREBO 

DEL MAR”

F irst  P y r a m id  L ife

U

i

W A N T
E L E C T R I C

A P P L I A N C E S ?

See the
IYELL0W PAGES

the appointment of

BOB JACO BS
to the position of

GENERAL AGENT

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Bringing to First Pyramid Life an extensive background in 
the insurance field including experience as agent, supervisor 

and manager, Bob Jacobs assumes the important new post 
of General Agent.

First Pyramid Life, prominent in the south and west for a 
third of a century, welcomes Bob Jacobs and invites his many 

friends and acquaintances to consult with him on all life in
surance needs.

THE ---- = = - A v

INSURANCE COMPANY OF A M E R I C A
PYUMD UFE BUILDING —UnU lOCJUMKANMS Jr. C U r.*.,**

k

PS I
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FEATURING 
SEABROOK 
FARMS • ^"ThorMan 'tarn Snabroatfarm'

~-tht familiar Seqbroah character 
ttha tymboliiet the etpeiiettc* 
p i a halt century of turcerifu l 
farming

u tta  HUB* fob u*t

GOLDEN CUT CORN
1»M (K » N J ,U *.FftCI* tO »* In the wonderful world of Piggly Wiggly s food freezers— the assets are 

frozen! Yes, the freshness, flavor and nutrition are held captive by quick- 
freezing, and waiting to be taken from your freezer for quick, easy meals. 
Just heat and eat any of the variety of fruits, vegetables, meats, pastries 
and specialty foods from Piggly Wiggly's complete frozen foods depart
ment.

"That M
frrmsHM

MIX OR MATCHMIX OR MATCH

Seabrook, 10 os. package, frozen 
■ u  i  i  |> E A y r  Ford Hook, BabySeobrook, 10 os. package, frozen

Seabrook, 10 os. package, frozenSeabrook, 10 oz. package, frozen

SPINACH Chopped
Secbrook, 10 oz. package, frozen Seabrook, 10 oz. package, frozen

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
PRESERVES 1 f t
A| ItfC C  Towie, Stuffed ULItLJ  7>/4 oz. bottl

BABY FOODHei" s"
KETCHUP 1 f t
V IN E G A R " ftn
Chocolate Syrup'
SYRUP ^  
MACARONI

Seabrook, 10 oz. package, frozen

p o t a t o es  Di r  c , ; r  o:r  6 s i i

GREEN PEAS 
C O R N
GREEN BEANS Seabrook

CANDIED YAMS I T  
Broccoli Spears t j ‘

I ' isa balls ,G°"y'I Ferch f b j  iionsG;

I FISH STICKS So5h’"'

pORKROA .
l& K K K O .
)  ta a p e  Juice 35c

\0LE0 f t  car,.. 15c(
5c \Toilet TissueNer,he'" 4r.„s39c
-J HAND LOTION 
mALKA!
]U : Babo Cleanser

1 JJC Antiseptic1 mc 
1 *  Hail Polish T

SEABROOK 
10 OZ.
PKG............

Beginning Wednesday, August 3 
We Will Give. . .

S&H GREEN STAMPS

DOUBLE EVERY
CUT OR CREAM STYLE
SEABROOK
10 OZ. .’KG.................

7 oz. package

CRISCO
FOLGERS 
1 LB.
CAN.......

e Hereford 
L Package

BEANS GREEN, JENNY LEE 
CUT,
NO. 303 CAN........

sweet

PinbornKounty Kist 
No. 303 can

g Galvanized, Snap 
on ltd, complete

JERGEN’S
50c
SIZE..................

Home Grown 
Each

RAISIN BRAN Ski~" 
Deviled Ham ,
PIMTfK Co,"pflrel I N l U j  No. 300 can

Pork and Beans ci T $  
Hot Dog Sauce 1 ,

Ice Lip 
86 oz. 

Cameo
10 oz. can

33c Water Pitchers 
59c Cooper Cleaner 
19c LYE T c..

We Reserve The 

Right To 

Limit 9wantitiezDouble Every 
WEDNESDAY

(with $2.50 purchase or more VALUES IN THIS AD GOOD IN MULESHOE.

Piggly W iggly
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Purely Personal
Bonnie Neal and Mrs. White, 

from Abilene, were here visit
ing friends Sunday, 
viniting her parents here, 
received word that her son 
was quite ill. She left for 
her home early Monday 
morning.

• * *
Mrs. J. C. Myrick of Weav- 

ecville, Calif., who has been
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hardin 

welcomed Mrs. Hardin's brother- 
in-law. Albert Gann of Lubbock 
July 19. Mrs. Edith Vaughn 
and Mrs. Joyce Vaughn and her 
three sons brought Mr. Gann. Mr. 
and Mis. L. D. Vaughn also o f 
Lubbock'came after him.* * *

Kay Goar, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Goar, has 
just returned from a visit 
with friends and relatives 
in San Saba, Cranfills Gap.
and Dallas.

* * *
Cherry Hoybook and Diane 

artd Mike toured Carlsbad
Caverns last weekend.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKow- 
an and sons have returned 
recently from a vacation trip 
to Los Banos, California 
where they visited a brother 
of Mr. McKowen. Aubrey Me- 
Kowen. They also visited 
Yosemite National Park, Los 
Santa Crus, Marineland, 
Angeles, Yuma, and Carls
bad Caverns-

♦ * *
Corky Green. Herbert Blair, 

and Charles Elrod attended 
the Boy Scout National Jambo
ree at Colorado Springs, Colo. 
W. H. Elrod took the boys to 
Levelland where they boarded 
a chartered bus enroute to the 
meeting.

with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mc
Adams.

• * »
Sally Anne and Nancy Lou 

Holt of Tulia are spending 
a week with their grandpa
rents in Muleshoe, Mr- and 
Mrs. Horace Holt and Dr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Birdsong. 
Their parents are spending
the week in Red River.

*  *  *

. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gattis 
left for Arizona last Thurs
day. They returned Sunday 
after visiting in Douglas and 
Tuesoi. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Her
rin and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Baccus of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Goodwin 
in Muleshoe Saturday even
ing.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Comp
ton and son, Randy, of Lub
bock. were the honorees of a 
housewarming Saturday even
ing given at their new home. 
Mrs. Compton is the former 
Carolyn Atchinson of Mule
shoe.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Norris Fanning and 
Mrs. Carlton Hatchett, both of 
Lubbock.

Attending from Muleshoe 
were Mrs. Compton's mother. 
Mrs. Roy Atchinson and Mr.
and Mrs. Gail Hoover.* * *

The Rev. and Mrs. Gene 
Welch and their children, 
Vicki, 7; Jack, 5; and Su
sa nne, 3, oi Ennis, arrived 
today to make their home in 
Muleshoe. where he will be 
pastor of the Main Street 
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simmons 
had guests Sunday- Mrs. Sim
mons sister and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Parker of
Olton spent the day.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Keltz 

of Matador visited Sunday

Lazbuddie 
News Letter
by Penny Grusendorf

Those having birthdays this 
week are: Stephen Foster. July 
25: ■ Aliene Ernbr.v July 26; 
Stephen Young. July 26; Dan
ny Parker. July 28: Katie 
Blaekstone, July 27; Shirley 
Steinbeck. July 28; Betty 
Smith. July 28; Beatrice Vil- 
lard, July 29; Don Watson, 
July 29; Rosemary Briggs, 
July 29; Clyde Monk, July 30; 
Marie Houston. July 30; D>onna 
Jo Littlefield, July 30.

We wish all of these a very 
Happy Birthday.* ’* *

Mt. and Mrs. Albert Clark 
are the proud parents of a 
baby girl, born Sunday 
morning at the Friona Hos
pital. She weighed 8 lbs., M 
ozs„ and has no name as 
yet.
The grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. E. L. Clark of Laz
buddie and Mr. and Mvs. 
Jackson of Amarillo.

* * *
The Lazbuddie Church of 

Christ are now having their 
gospel meeting that will last 
until August 3.

The times are 8:30 each 
mOtming and evening. William 
F. Walker of Wichita Falls is 
the speaker.

♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patti of 

Amarillo spent this weekend 
with the L. F. Bruns.

* * *
The 18th of this month was 

Mark ftrun’s fourth birthday 
and in order to help him cel
ebrate, several neighbor kids 
visited him. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Wlye Bullock, 
Debra, Ronnie, and Linda 
Lesly went to Butman Meth
odist Camp near Abilene this 
past weekend. They went to 
the Annual State • Wide 
Farmers Union Camp.* * *

Saturday the Senior elass 
of Lazbuddie had ad sells. 
They went to Muleshoe, Far- 
well, Clovis, and Friona. There 
W’ere ten going and they col- 
leded approximately $530.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Agee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Briggs went to Carlsbad. N. 
M., over the weekend and 
went through the Caverns.

* * *
A. M. Bradley's sister. Mrs. 

Norma Hunt of Mangum. 
Okla,. visited with the A. M. 
Bradleys this week. Then this 
weekend A. M. Bradley took 
her to Midland to visit her 
daughter.

• * *
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 

Charlie Glover want to Tulia 
to visit Mrs. Glover's sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Crabtree of Tulia.

Miss Allison Is 
Honored With A 
Linen Shower

Miss Nan Allison, bride- 
elect of Buddy Pool, was hon
ored at a linen show’er and 
coffee Saturday, given by Mrs. 
John W. West at her home in 
Pleasant Valley. Co-hostesses 
were Mmes. Kenneth Precure, 
Elmo Stevens, and E. K. Ange- 
ley.

Mrs- Gene Tunnell regis
tered the guests who were 
all from Pleasant Valley ex
cept the groom to be's mo
ther, Mrs. Lee Pool, sisters, 
Sylvia and Cynthia. Grand
mother, Mrs. Hammock, all 
of Muleshoe.
Kathryn West, Sheryl Stev

ens and Patsy Angeley were 
at the serving table. A floral 
arrangement of pink roses 
complemented by pink can
dles in crystal candelabra* 
decorated the serving table 
which was laid with a white 
cut work cloth over pink, and 
appointed with silver and 
crystal.

Melanie and Cassie Pcecure 
presented the honoree with a 
beautiful blanket, a gift 
from the hostesses and other 
lovely gifts from the twenty- 
five guests. Melanie, Cassie, 
Kathryn, Patsy and Sheryl 
were dressed in pnnk to car
ry out the bride - elect's 
chosen colors.
Cut flowers in shades o 

pink were used throughou 
the house to complete the dec
orations.

THE OSCAR ALLISONS HAVE
GUESTS FROM NEW YORK
Mr. Eddie Szymanski of Bay- 

shore. N. Y., is a house guest 
of the Oscar Allisons. Mr. 
Szymanski and Mr. Allison 
were in the service together 
all through World War II. 
Sunday they visited in Ft. 
Sumner. N. M„ with the Griz
zles and Andreas, and came 
home by way of Ruidoao.

CASHW AY'S
TIME.OFF.FOR FUN Wl

m - ^

W

NOTICE

MONEY-SAVING

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of 
Waco stopped in the A. H. 
Owen home Wednesday on 
their way to Cedar City, Utah, 
where they will make their 
new home.

* * *
Mrs. Johnny Blair and Wayne 

and l.inda K. attended funeral 
services in Cross Plains recent
ly for Paul Marshall, who was 
drowned in an earth tank when 
ill- boat In which he and li i S J 
brother were fKhing capsized.

" i * *
It was V  > hours before divers 

recovered tlv* body in IT feet of 
water. He apparently had suffer 
ed eranips and unable to swim. 
Mr. Marshall was the father o f 
Linda K. and Wayne.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ashley 
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. T. Brewer. Turkey. Three 
sisters, Mrs. Odie latne of Ama
rillo. Mrs. K. S. Butler of B e d  
Oak. Okla., and Mrs. O w n  Rog
ers of Progress and a niece, Jenn
ie Farley of Am arillo also visi
ted,

• * *
Mrs. YV. H. Kistler returned 

Wednesday from a week's 
visit in Lovington, N. M., with 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hobbs.

J

CORN
PEARS Del Monte Choice 

No. 303 can 4 foiSI

Del Monte 
Golden Cream 
Style 303 Can

ASPARAGUS Del Monte Mary
Wash. No. 303 3 «o.S1

DEL MONTE

Green Beans?Li,

Glodiolo White, Yellc

CAKE MIXE£ 
S A U C E  
T I D E

Frenci

Giant
Size

MILK
TUNA Del Monte Chunk Style

Vz S. Flat Can 4 to. $1 FRENCH DRESSING Kraft
8 oz. bottle 19c

PEAS Early Golden 
303 can

Del Monte 6 $1* *  for
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE Del Monte 

No. 211 con

Pineapple Del Monte Sliced
I'/4- Big Can

— L.

** -W

Roasting Ears
Fresh Home Grown 
Field Corn 3for

Garden Fresh 
Home Grown

ASPII
HOME
CREMI

LEMON,
CAULIFLOV 
OCEAN PEI

F L O U

OKRA
CABBAGE
CUCUMBERS-5 ...Lb. o,

Firm Crisp 
Green Heads u > .  5

G U N N
BRO S.

S T A M P S
DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAY

Curtiss Instant

MIRACLE
Sunshine Orbit

COOKIES
Delsey Bath Rc

TISSUE* a
Heinz Straine<

BABY FOl
Del Monte Rir

DRINK T1,
Del MontedPin

DRINK T- :

LISTEN TO 
THE MULE TRAIN 

OVER KMUL 
BROUGHT TO 

YOU BY
CASHWAY

C
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SHOP IN
COOL-COMFORT 

EVERYDAY

CASHWAY
S

DEL MONTE
301 CAN

For

7

TH ES E TERRIFIC 
LOW  PRICES 

A R E IN EFFEC T  
FO R  TH E W EEK  O F 
JU L Y  29 thru AU G . 4

USDA Grade "A" 
Whole 
Pound

DEL MONTE 
24 oz. JAR 
HALVES

$■
: Food. Pound Cake3. 89c Chocolate SyrupHershey 

16 ox. can

jell's Tall Can 2 for n
Bayers 15c Value

i l J C I J T  ^on* RctH ar ‘ Super or Gentle 
I n L l l  I S2.19 Value

Richard Hudnut 
65c Value

$1.59
49c

USDA Grade A 
CUT UP. LB.

Chopped Ham
__ Swift Premiumaeon —

Hormel's 
Pure Pork 
12 oz. pkg.

\ \  -- a

X
HAMS

PINKNEY’S 
JUMBO PACK 
3 lb. pkg.

ARMOUR S STAR READY TO EAT 
5 LB. C A N ..................... .................

$3.99
FROZEN FOOD

KEITH’S FROZEN 
6 OZ. TIN

ith's Sno-White 
10 ox. Pkg.

IK.ETS ' Pkg.

3 for 25c <S H O R T E N I N G bT
* f * Pit* ■

59*
Spaghetti & Meat Balls 25c PEANUT BUTTER PRefrig. Jar 59C

C A  ki A n r  A DIklE Kimbell's ir e
01,E0  MARGARINE 1 15

dadiola 5 lb. bag SPINACHDel Monte 
303 can California

3 fo, 25c
Lpricot

4 for SI
i«ge

4 for SI

COCA COL 29 
CATSUP

Del Monte 
Family Size 
20 oz. Bottle

F E E
FOLGER’S 
DRIP OR REG. 
1 LB. CAN ..i..

EAPPLE-GRAPEFRUITEB 4for$l

Muleshoe IT**.) Journ*!. Thurs., July 2». t * 60- *

Services Friday 
For Mrs. Neely

Mrs. J. M. Neely passed 
away 11:50 a.m., Wednesday 
it St. Anthony Hospital in 
Amarillo after a four-months 
illness. She was 81 years, 11 
months, 16 days old.

Services will be Friday at 
.3 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Claude. Burial will 
follow in the Claude ceme
tery. Backburn-Show Funeral 
Home, Amarillo, Is handling 
:he arrangements.

Mrs. Neely is survived by 
her husband. J. N. Neely, 
who will make his home 
here in Muleshoe with his 
son, Carl.

Other survivors include four 
more sons, Martel and Harry 
>f Amarillo, Russell of Santa 
Fe Springs, Calif., and Walter 
if Sedan, Kans.; one daugh- 
er, Mrs. Herman Deaton of 

Garland: eight grandchildren; 
twelve great-grandchildren.

Recreation Assn. 
To Skip A Week

Activities of the West Plains 
Recreation Association will bo 
suspended from Monday thru 
Friday next week while Coach 
Ixiuis Powers attends the Tex 
as High School Coaches Asso
ciation convention.

Monday, August 8. though 
the full program will resume 

This was decided by the 
board of directors at their 
meeting this week. They fur
ther decided to sponsor Fri
day night mixers this fall 
after each home football 
game.
The exact place of the mix

ers is not yet known, but will 
he announced as soon as ar 
rangements have been com
pleted. Muleshoe’s first home 
game is September 2 agaist 
Clovis.

Maple News
by Mrs. Oran Reaves

Mr. and Mrs. AlbeTt Smyer 
and children spent the week
end with her brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Allen of 
Balmorhea.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tarlton 

spent the weekend in Hui- 
doso. N. M.. and Glenda 
stayed with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Ragsdale while they 
were gone.

* * *
Mrs. R. L. Davis and Mrs, 

Ted Simpson were In Level
.and Tuesday shopping.

* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Park- 

man axe the proud parents 
of a baby girl, born last 
Tuesday. July 19. The grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Hutton and Mr. and
Mrs. Parkman of Enochs.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Wa.vland Alt - 

nan are the proud parents of 
a baby boy, born July 21. The 
grandmother is Mrs. Jack Lowe 
ind the other graryi pa rents 
ire Mr. and Mrs. Altman of 
Enochs.

* * *
Guests in the Oran Reaves 

home Saturday night was 
his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Reaves of 
Baldwin Park. Calif., and 
Sunday morning Mr. and 

Mrs. Wesley Reaves and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Reaves and 
Shelia went to Vernon to a
family reunion.

* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Latimer 

;pent the weekend in Ruidoso, 
V. M.

* * *
Mt. and Mrs. Oran Reaves 

and Shelia spent Sunday 
night in Abilene with their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reaves. They also 
visited her sister in Idalou. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rainwater 
Monday afternoon.

ft f  *

Miss Sherlene EppeTly is to 
•eturn home this week from 
Washington, where she has 
ipent the summer with her 
dster and family.

Old Baptists 
In Session Here

The eighth annual session 
>f the Bosque Association of 
Primitive Baptists was held in 
the American Legion Hall in 
Muleshoe this past weekend.

The meeting began Thurs-J 
day night and continued thru 
noon Sunday. Glen Williams 
was moderator and Lawrence 
Quesenberry was clerk.

Theron and Leatha West of 
West's Diner, prepared the 
meals.

A large crowd attended 
and a good meeting was 
had. Meals were served to 
all In attendance Thursday 

j night and through Friday,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF COUNTY'S INTEN
TION TO RECEIVE BIDS FOR 
THE PURCHASE OF CERTAIN 
ROAD MACHINERY AND TO IS
SUE TIME WARRANTS TO 
EVIDENCE 11 IE INDEBTED - 
NESS TO BE CREATED THERE
FOR

SEALED PROPOSALS addres
sed to HON. GLEN WIIXLAMS. 
County Judge of Bailey Con nty, 
Texas, at Muleshoe, Texas, w i l l  
be received tit the Office of t h n 
County Judge until ten o'clock 
10:00 A. M., on the 8th day of 
August. 1960, for the purchase of 
the following road machinery for 
the maintenance and improve
ment of the road* in and for said 
County, to-wit:

Four (4) Motor Graders, ap
proximately 115 horsepow
er equipped with electric 
starter, cab and heater. 

Less: Trade-ins of 
One Of Used AD40 Allis 
Chalmers Motor Grader 
One (1) Used Austin West
ern Motor Grader 
One (1) Used 99 Master 
Austin Western Motor Grad
er.
Price to be F. O 3. Mule-
shoe, Texas.

SUCH PROPOSALS will at said 
lime be- publicly opened and read 
before the Commissioners’ Court.

A CERTIFIED CHECK or 
CASHIER'S CHECK in the amount 
of five per cent (5 per cent) of 
the amount of the bid must a c- 
company each bid.

IT rs THE INTENTION of the 
Commissioners’ Court to pay all 
or a portion of the purchase 
price of such road machinery by 
the issuance of and delivery to 
the propei’ contractor the legally 
issued time warrants of sa i d  
County, hearing interest at a inte 
not to exceed 4-‘ a per cent per 
annum, payable annually or semi
annually, which said warrants 
shall not exceed the principal 
sum of SEVENTY THOUSAND 
DOLJ.ARS i570,000i and the prin
cipal of said warrants shall be 
payable serially, the maximum 
maturity date to be not later than 
December 31, 1968. The County 
guarantees that the contractor 
will receive face value for such 
warrants when and as the same 
are issued and,delivered.

THE COUNTY resolves the 
l ight to reject any or all bids and 
to awaid contract to that bidder, 
who, in the opinion of the C o m- 
missioners' Court offers the pro
posal to the best interest of the 
County, and the right is further 
reserved to waive all technicali
ties.

ALL BIDS will he retained by 
the County and will not be return
ed to the bidders.
(Com. Crt. Seal) Glen Williams 

County Judge, 
_________________ Bailey County,

Longview G.A.'s 
Met Wednesday

The Roberta Edwards G A 's 
the Longview B a p t i s t  

hurch met Wednesday with 
their sponsor, Mrs. L. I. Kit- 
•hens.

The lesson was on shlnino

'yn"wmS\:rs!:;
LoU Hoi Us “ gr0Ves'

T R A V E L

^ l u r r & t c o A s r  v(2j) coait’

i f f  I  1

Saturday and Sunday. Vis- 
ito-n were here from New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Arfcan-  ̂
sas, Louisiana, Texas, and 
other places.
Ministers in attendance were:

J W. West, Anson; H. D. Cash, 
Lyford; E. V. Gibson, Eldo- 
radio; M. J. Richardson, Robert 
Lee; J. T. Graham, Lubbock; 
W. L. Bolinger. Hereford; Vir
gil Stanaland, Naeodoehes; A. 
D. Wood, Glen Rose; T. F. Hus- 
ton, Stephenvllle; David WU- 
■ion, Waxahachie; W. A. Clay
ton, Rosstown, Ark.; Willie 
Blackman, Logansport, La., 
and O. V Ray, Hominy, Okla.

The Association w ill be 
held with the Cottonwood 
Church at Alton, Texas at 
the same time next year.

Rotarians View 
Movie On Cancer

Muleshoe’s Rotarians view
'd a movie on early detection 
>f cancer at their regular 
nepting Tuesday. Dr. Ray San- 
os presented the film, and 
ifteiwards answered questions 
about It fiom the members.

John Crow was In charge 
of the day's program, tils 
wlf«, Mary, attended the 
meeting as a guest of the 
club as the Crow's wedding 
anniva-sary is this week.
Visiting Rotarian was John 

■VIford of Littlefield.

The club added another 
member as Greg Olds, Rotar
ian, formerly at West Colum
bia, was invited to join the 
Muleshoe membership.

tc

I  i
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Want Ads 8. Real Estate for Sale

MATES: Minimum charge 50c 
time.
1 times, per word 4c
2 times, per word 7c

3 times, per word 10c

4 times, per word 13c
3c per word each additional
All Card oi Thanks $1.00

1. Personals
WANTED: Sewmg and altera
tions See Mrs. Carl Case. 319 
W. Ave. E. Phone 7009.

; _________ l-7tfr

IF YOU want to drink, that’s 
your business. If you want to 
stop, that’s our business. For 
Information write Alcoholics 
Annonymous, Muleshoe, Tex
es. 1-32-tfe.

KIRBY SALES- AND SERVICE
New and Used Kirbys, Parts 
and Repairs. DALE BUHRMAN 
1 Mile West, YL Church. Phone 
YO 5-3553. 1-10-tfe

COKER, Masonry Contractors. 
All types masomry. Brick, block 
stone, block fences, barbecue 
pits to ten story buildings. All 
work of the best. Phone 3-9180. 
Muleshoe. 1-22-tfc.

2. Lost and Found
STRAYED—One black heifer, 
weighs 400 lbs. Triangle on left 
hip. Call YO5-3206. Johnny 
Haberer. 2-29-2tc

3. Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Apply In 
person. Bill’s Drive-In, on Clo
vis Road. 3 22 tfc.

WANTED: A beautician. Call 
Mueshoe Beauty Salon, Phone 
3-2580 or 3-3343. 3 21-tfc

WANTED: Morning and relief 
waitresses. Cross Roads Cafe.

3 16-tfc

HELP WANTED: Apply in 
person at Corral Drive In.

3 6- tfc

4. Houses for Rent
FOR RENT—2 bedroom house* 
$35 per month, city bills paid.
5. E. Goucher. Ph. 6241. 4 29-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 roon, modern 
furnished home, o fll ;i-9i63.

4-24-tfc.

FOR RENT: Three Room un
furnished house. Call 4520.

4-28-tfc.

3-ROOM unfurnished house. 
509 W. Ave. B. Call 3-4480.

4-25-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. 
See Royce Garth at City Hall 
or call 6920 after 6 p.m.

4-30-tfc.

FOR RENT: Business building 
at 307 E. 3rd. Will remodel to 
suit responsible tenants. Call 
6560 or 4520. 4-30-tfc.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
house. Call WH6-2410. Mrs. 
Robert Kelton. I -28-tfc

5. Apts, for Rent
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Rosie McKillip. 410 
W. 2nd. 5-26-tfc

' FOR RENT: 2 room apartment 
at 1317 West Ave. B. 5-30- tfc.

6. Rooms for Rent
iFOR RENT: Priwile bedroom 
and bath, 602 Main Phone 

'2860 6 19 tfc.

18TENSO Stencils, lettering 
decal letters and num- 

ers at The Journal.

‘WVX/S^SAA/WWWW* ■WVVSA/WVWV

FOR SALE: Section of land at 
Dimmitt. 480 acres at Friona. 
480 acres at Bovina.

A nice home with acreage, 
some alfalfa, 6 in. elec, well, 
pressure pump, near pave
ment. All for $15,000, near 
Muleshoe.

4 acres at Littlefield. House, 
some outbuildings, pressure 
pump, small irrig. well. $10,-
000.

A. L. CARLTON REALTY 
24 Hr. — Phone 4981 

Friona, Texas

FOR SALE: Small, well-located 
three bedroom house, well 
worth the money. Small down 
payment with cheap interest 
on balance. Scott Williams, 
Petersburg. Texas. For infor
mation see or call Glen Wiil- 
liams, Muleshoe, Texas

8-26-tfc.

FOR SALE: Farm, 388 acres. 
Two good 8-in. wells and nice 
brick home. 215 acres in cul
tivation and can be more 
plowed up. On Highway 286. 
Mrs. Bose Abrams. 8-30-2tc.

FOR SALE: Equipment and 
supplies in Dairy Mart Drive- 
In on Clovis highway. Would 
take part trade. 5 year lease, 
3 years to go. 8-30-tfc.

FOR SALE: New 3 bedroom 
home. Has F.H.A. Loan. 502 
Dallas Street. Phone 3-4791..
I Mile West, YL Church Phone 
' 8-23-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, 
completely redecorated. 224 W. 
10 h St. Call W. B. McAdams, 
Office 3-3849. or residence, 
774Q. 8-28-tfc.

WANTED: A cook for Mule 
shoe Hospital and Clinic. Call 
7500 and ask for Virginia 
Pouncey. 3-30-tfc.

WANTED: Person to do yard 
work. Must have own power 
mower. Call The Journal at 
5400. . 3-30-tfc.

HELP WANTED — MALE
Railroad Telegiaph - Tele

t y p e  operators age 17-29 
urgently needed in Railroad 
Industry. Your future and se
curity assured with benefits 
that include 40-hour week plus 
overtime, vacations, transpor
tation, retirement. Positions 
available to qualified mcr 
after short training with small 
tuition. For immediate per
sonal interview, write RRTT. 
°/< Muleshoe Journal, giving 
name, address, phone. 3-30-ltc. •

SALESMEN: Unlimited earn
ings, year round sales pro
gram. Good working condi
tions. Applications confiden
tial. Write Box M, care Mule
shoe Journal. 3-47-tfc

For Sale: Five acres, 2Ja mi. 
West on highway 84. Large 3 
belroom, 2 bath house. Large 
barn. For further information 
call 3-4988 or see Red Wright.

8 26 tfc

FOR SALE: Good milk cow. 
Phone 3-4988 or see Red 
Wright. 8-26-tfc

REAL ESTATE VALUES 
FARMS, RANCHES & 

HOMES
•  Combination Maytag Laun

dry with good business and 
three bedroom home. Will 
take some trade.

ERNEST E. HOLLAND  
Real Estate

Just West of Cross Roads 
121 American Blvd.

Pho.: Off. 3-2749 Res. 3-0549 
Muleshoe, Texas

LANE'S LISTINGS
FARMS & RANCHES

•  1070 acres Grass and some 
farm land in Bailey County. 
Will trade for irrigated farm.

•  285 A, near Hub. Two good 
wells. 3 bedroom brick home. 
105 acres cdtt&n on B-Plan, on 
paving. 2 bedroom tenant 
house.-

•  80 A., north of Muleshoe, 
on paving. Good 8-in. well, 2 
bedroom modern home. Priced 
to sell for $32,000. good loan.

8. Real Estate for Sale

City Property
ftJP

i #  2 bedroom home, located 
at 601 West Ave. F, corner lot. 
Carpet, drapes. This home is 
located close to school. Will 
sell GI. This property is priced 
to sell.

#  3 bedroom home in Lub
bock. Located at 4809 U9th St. 
Will trade for a good lot in 
Muleshoe. This has a Gl Loan.

#  Residence lots with a 
small down payment on West 
7th St.

#  2 Rent houses. Priced to 
-oil at $6,500 for the two.
terms can be arranged.

EDDIE i'.EAL ESTATE

Phones 4390 or 5680

- C. L. Campbell 
Salesman

Farms & Homes 
For Sale

•  136 A 3 room house, 1 
large barn. $17,100.09 loan. 28 
A. rutton A plan Vt min. some 
J grass, $310.00 per A. 10 in. 
well.

•  80 A. 3 bedroom house on 
paved road good well, clean 
'and. $205. A dry land to sell

See me before you buy.

On Lubbock Hrway 
At East First Street

J. E. DAY

Selling or Buying 
A  Farm?

Consult Your Area 
Representative
WEST TEXAS 

FARM MULTIPLE
An Association of Realtors 

1503 Ave. J.—Lubbock, Texas

10 Farm Equip, for Sale
FOR SALE: 1954 self-propelled 
Allis - Chalmers Combine i.n 
good shape. Contact Mrs. Bose 
Abrams, 14 miles west of Tul- 
ia. Phone Nazareth 2231.

10 30-2tc.

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO .

1- 56 FORD — 640
2- 41 FORDS — 9N Good 
1-49 CASE — 4 row equip 
1-53 Massey Harris-4-row eqp. 
1-Major Diesel 4 row lister- 
planter
1- Moline 4 row equip. Good.
2- IHC (M ) 4 row Equip. 
Dri-Boy 230 Crop Drier in stock.

BURCH FLEXI-HOE 
Drawbar or Power Lift 

Burch 3-point Hoes in stock.

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.
Pho. 6020 —  Muleshoe

USED IRRIGATION PUMPS at 
Bargain prices. We have a se
lection large enough to fit 
your well exactly. Box 5305, 
Lubbock. 10-16-tfc

IRRIGATION PUMPS on rent
al basis. We maintain—You 
pay only one yearly payment, 
which is fully deductable. Box 
5305, Lubbock, Texas.

12 Household Goods
SELL US your used furniture 
and Appliances. SWAP SHOP. 
Muleshoe. Texas. Pho- 3-0360.

12-29-tfc

BUY', SELL, or trade. Come in 
and look. We may have it. 
SWAP SHOP, 102 N. Main. 
Muleshoe, Phone 3-0360.

12-22-tfc.

YOU CAN have your laundry 
finished for less than washer 
and dryer payments. Call 4010 
in Muleshoe. A Littlefield 
Stam Laundry representative 
will discuss details. 12-25-5tp

LUZIER S COSMETICS
Free Demonstration 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND  

Ph. Office 3-2749—Res. 3-0549 
121 American Blvd.

13. Appliances 
For Sale

IT TAKES only minutes to 
bundle your week’s laundry, 
and have it out of the way. 
Call 4010. A Littlefield Steam 
Laundry representative will 
pick up and deliver free.

13-25-5tp

16- Miscellaneous
GRASS for 200 cows at a bar
gain. Box 203, Friona, Texas.

16-29 3tp

WANTED—A used piano in 
good condition. Pho. 7870.

16-29-tfc

WANTED: Dirty clothes! Bun
dle up your family laundry 
and phone 4010 in Muleshoe. 
A polite man from Littlefield 
Steam Laundry will pick up 
and deliver free.

WANTED: Silage cutting and 
hauling. Claude Hartsell, Rt. 
2, Box 4, Muleshoe. Just north 
of Shady Rest. 16-30-2tp.

FOR SALE: 125 good used 
crossties and used bridge tim
bers. Sell cheaip. Call PO 3 
3764, Clovis, or Box 65.

- 16-30-ltp.

WELL DRILLING: Domestic & 
irrigation. Clean out and deep
ening. H. L .Stratton, Phone 
3-9250. 16-15 161c

TOR SALE: John Deere B 1950 
Tractor with all equipment, 
bargain. Two piece living room 
suite—dining table with four 
chairs. Call 4322 or see R. A. 
Ham, 1414 West Ave. B.

MATTRESS WORK: Mattress 
renovated. Special built King 
Size mattress and box springs. 
Also new mattresses.

Muleshoe Phone 3-9390

DIRECT MATTRESS CO .

Enochs News
by Mrs. Jerome Cash

Visitors in the J. W. Lay- 
ton home last Week were 
Miss Connie Costello, Mrs. 
Pearl Odonell and Mrs. Matt 
McMillian. They were all 
from Grayford, Texas.

* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Robert George 

and son, Brent, visited her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Mc
Call oveT the weekend.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bay

less had all their children 
and families home on July

Announcing
New Shipment of 

FUR FABRICS

JACKIE SMITH 
Fabric Shop
16 Miles North 

on Friona Hiway

17. Also Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Layton, Mr. and Mrs. Cacl 
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Arrant of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Boyles' sist.r, Mrs. Alene 
Cunningham, is visiting her 
this week. » * »

Sammy Nichols spent last 
week in Lubbock visiting his 
sister.

* » *
Mrs- Newman was still on 

tki sick list last weekend, 
and not able to have visit
ors. Mrs. Newman suffered 
a heart attack several weeks 
ago.

Pleasant
Valley
Views

* (w w w vs r

17. Livestock
FOR SALE: Registered Berk
shire winning pigs. Also boar 
for service. Contact R and J Ri
dings Berkshire farm 5 miles
south. 3/4 mile west of Texico,

N- M. 17-26-8tp

18. Seed

FEEDERS GRAIN, INC.

Daily buyers for Cattle Feeders 
Federal Storage License 3-4451 
We can use Barley and Milo.

Have Semi Lift. Located at

SUDAN LIVESTOCK &

FEEDING COMPANY
Phone 5321 Sudan, Texas

LEGAL FORMS, notes bill of 
sale, warranty deed, releases, 
af.iidcv t. power of attorney, 
chatzl morgage, etc. at The 
Journal. Free delivery of your 
needs promptly. Phone 5400 or 
7220.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lackey 
spent the weekend in Lawton, 
Okla.

* * *
John West, Johnny and 

Walter Lackey spent the 
weekend at Lake Conchas.

* * *
Mrs. Bonnie Haberer attend

ed church in Dimmitt Sunday 
and was a dinned guest of. 
Mrs Roy Haberer. After din 
ner they visited with Grand 
mother Haberer in Hereford.

* * *
House guests of the John 

St. Clairs last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Lsachman 
of Baldwin Park, Calif.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Townsend of 
Bakersfield, Calif., Johnny, 
Lee and Jana St. Clair of 
Tejtico, N. M., Darlita Pierce

Spearman.* * *
Mr. and Mrs. John St. ClaiT, 

Juanita and Yvonne Hendon 
visited Mrs. Lavelle Elkins in 
Amarillo last Thursday and 
went on to Spearman to visit
Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Pierce.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Poage 

of Rankin spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs- C.

! W. Calhoun.* * *
Norman Hodges of Hereford 

| visited the John W. Wests 
Tuesday afternoon.

Kathryn West is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Simmons in Earth this week.

* * «
Mrs. Durwood Howell of 

Lubbock was a Sunday dinner 
guest of Mrs. E. K. Angeley. 
Karen returned home' with her 
mother after visiting with 
Patsy last week.

* * *
Tubby Angeley and Mack 

Allison spent the weekend 
in Ruidoso, N. M.

* * *
W. A. Hardin is enjoying a 

few days fishing at Lake Buch
anan.

Mourice Jones returned 
Saturday from H o u s t o n  
where he received the Lone 
Star Farmctr Degree in FFA.

T R A V E L

INVESTORS!

t%  INTEREST
on your money

The First Methodist Church of Littlefield 

is selling first lien building bonds, 

paying 6%.

Write W. M. Tooley at Box 72, Littlefield, 

or Call 27 for information.

H

S A F E T Y  C H E C K E D

1959 FORD
F250 - V-8 4-SPEED PICKUP 
Buy at an extra big savings

1957 CHEVROLET
4-DR. HARDTOP 210 V-8 POWERGLIDE 

Air Conditioned Vactation Special

1957 OLDSMOBILE
2-DR. 88 HOLIDAY

Air Conditioned, one owner, extra nice.

On the Spot Financing. Complete 
Parts and Service Departments

1956 CHEVROLET
4-DR. SEDAN, V-8 POWERGLIDE 

One owner, 41,000 miles, Nylon Tires

1952 FORD
4-DR. SEDAN. V-8 

Standard Transmission

1951 DeSOTO
4 DR. SEDAN

Excellent for a work cor.

Wc have the best selection of 
Rambler Americans, Ramblers, and Ambassador 
cars on the Plains. For America s No. • Quality 

compact car with the highest resell value

SEE cr CALL
E. A. Flc.’t - Bill Connell • Bob Harvey

SNEED SUPPLY C0« Inc.
301 N. 1st Phone 4 1 70

I R R E G A T I
Operations are done more eff xiently 
and at less cost with the appropriate

FORD IRRIGATION ENGINES
W e Have Engines o Handle 
any Depth from 0 to 360 Ft.

223 CU. IN. TO 534 01 . IN.
FORD INDUSTRIAL ENGINE

CHECK WITH US BEFORE YOU BUY
Our Price Is Right 

M ULESHOE M OTOR CO.
At the Crossroads Phone 2510

Mid-Summer Maytag Sale
SEE US BEFORE YOU  

BUY ANY W ASHER or DRYER

A LL MAYTAG A P P L I A N C E S  
ON S AL E  AT "HOT'' P R I C E S

MAYTAIj Fully
( Mr del 123)

AUTOMATIC WASHER
for Only

$ 1 © c o o
«  E  with trade

»

Maytag Halo of Heat Dryer
Model 66C

OtsJy SI 58.00

Johnson-Pool Hardware

*
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Yer, in case a great number 
enter, only work from each 

itrant will be accepted.
I An out-of-town Judge, as yet 
■Warned, will evaluate the 
te submitted works and do 

^lare first, second, and third 
jtlace winners.
I  Each entrant will also sub 

lit his name, medium, and 
lit® of the picture. Works 
fnust be original in subject 

latter, that is, not an inlet 
pretation of some painting of 
mother artist

Further details have y et to 
worked out. but will be 

innounced as they material
ize.

One official of the Mule- 
shoe Art Association points 
Ojp this to be a fine oppor
tunity for anyone who has 
been considering joining the 
organization to do so.
Quoted from the group's by 

Jaws, their object is “the pro 
lotion of the creative arts in 

the Muleshoe area by exhibi
tions, lectures, classes in iris 
ind crafts; and the elevation 
if the level of art apprecia
tion by educational means — 
idvch pretty well sums it up

In other Mall Day news, 
Don Peeples, weather fore
caster for Amarillo's KVII- 
TV station, has been invited 
to demonstrate weather in
struments tor the Mall visi
tors and will adjust local 
barometers for accuracy at 
this altitude.
A homemaking show s also 

Ibe. g planned. Displays of do 
lmestie atts will be featured in 
■this, again with ash prizes 
|for outstanding exhibits.

Mrs. Thurman White is in 
Icharge of this Ske a; - that 
■any civic or non-profit org t 
llzntion will be d tied q 

Included in the home

making exhibits will be 
handwork, canned goods 
and the like, which will be 
offered for sale, proceeds 
going to the individual club.
If your club wants to en

ter this, call Mts. White ai 
3-3700.

Commercial space is being 
handled by Norman Thomas. 
Muleshoe State Bank. He re
ports good response so far, but 
many merchants haven’t been 
contacted yet, though in time, 
they will be.

A beauty contest for young 
ladies from 1 to 8 will be con- 
iucted. Vern Foltz and Boh 
Cheek are handling this. They 
have asked Peeples of Ama
rillo to judge the contest. Kn- 
•rics for this may be made by 
•ailing Foltz at 7220, or Cheek 
at 3-2230.

Entrants should make ar
rangements to supply The 
Journal with a recent photo 
for publication. Or, if one is 
not available, call the of
fice and make an appoint
ment for one to be made.
Another feature, an Indian 

village of local Boy Scouts 
will likely spring up in one of 
the Main Street's intersections.

Other plans include rides for 
the kids on Main's adjacent 
side streets and a taxi service 
courtesy of the Ladies’ Golf 
Association.

Produce...
(Continued Frotd Page 1) 

and irrigated cotton. Favor
able moisture conditions, the 
Extension Service reports, 
will likely result in an ex
cellent cotton yield.
For this reason, the service 

! continues, it will in most cases 
i he economically sound to carry 
i nit any needed cotton insect 
control programs.

Bollworms continue to be a 
problem in counties south of

THE FARMER’S MARKET
31 CO N W. 8th & Louisiana 

Amarillo, Texas
is now open for the benefit of ell the farmers to 
sell their fresh fruits and vegetables. All you will 
have to do is go to the Farmer's Market and back 
in your truck and sell your fresh fruits and vege
tables at wholesale and retail. For the first time the 
farmers of Northwest Texas will have an oppor
tunity to sell their fresh fruits and vegetables di
rect to the consumer and get a fair value for their 
merchandise. Don’t let your merchcandise go to 

^  waste, take it to the Farmer's Market and get ready 
cash.

BUS I NE S S  MACHINE  
REPAIR SERVI CE

Available in Muleshoe
Gayl and Mi l ler

of CLOVIS PRINTING CO.
Repairman and business machine salesman will

be in the office of The Journal

® Ecch Tuesday •
He will make minor repairs here in our office. 

Should your machine need more extensive attention, 
the work will be done there and your machine will 

be returned promptly. He will furnish you 
a Stand By machine for your use.

CALL THE MULESHOE JOURNAL
Should you need service. We will pick up 

the machine or you can bring it to our office.

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY

If your machine becomes inoperable, call us and 
wc will see that you get immediate attention.

W c Also Will H w e On Display

New & Used Machines
The full line of '/i-ioi Adding Machines, Calculators, 

and Cash Registers will be available, also 
used ade 7 ~ --h in :s  typewriters, etc.

-C al! 7220 or 5400-

: ' t o e

Lubbock, but not here.
Some cotton that Adams 

recently sent to A&M tor 
examination of a wilting 
condition has been diagnos
ed as suffering horn iut,ar- 
ium wilt.
Hematodes caused tire c in- 

dition to bo extra seven1 
wherever it struck he use <d 
the holes they caused in the 
plant roots, making entry of 
the wilt condition easier.

Adams said, however, lie 
feels the fusariutn problem to 
year.

"However,' he added, "more 
and m o r e  we're having 
trouble in this coumy with 
our cotton.
"It wouldn’t be a bad idea 

in the future for farmers to 
rotate the crop more and to 
use acid debated seed.’’

rehearse for the plays which 
will be presented Friday night 
at 8:13 in the Speech Build
ing.

Janie and Magann are both 
playing the parts of Nuns in 
•• The Cradle Song." The play 
is under the direction of Mrs* 
Anna Mary Brown, Jolm Love, 
uni John Arnold Janie plays* 
the part of Sister Marcella and 
Magann is the Prioress.

Thirty-six high school stu
dents are participating in 
the two-week workshop.

Kenneth " ’ ins of Three Way 
is taking public sp***kjitg dur
■ ng i lie workshop.

W eather...
(Continued From Page 1)

Late in September West Tex
as will begin to be buffetted 
again by generous rainfall. 
Precipitation for the month 
will total abottl three incites 
witii most of this coining in 
the last half of September.

October promises to be a 
big producer, it will rival out 
fat July total which. thru July 
2T, is 6.08. We look for ah an 
5 inches of rain in October 
which drawls the month s av
erage of 1.61.

As autumn weather en
croaches upon the U-Bar 
City our November precipi
tation will constrict back to 
about L50 inches. Normal 
for November is only .62. 
December will dry to a trick

ling one inch. This is still fa 
vorable to the December aver
age of .38.

Reviewing the animus out 
lined above we see that an
other 12-30 inch *s of precipita
tion is being summoned 1 a 
the duration < l the year I960. 
Add this to uic 13.63 we a l
ready have and it shows an 
impressive 2'*.13.

inis also compares favor
ably witii our normal average 
of 17.60.

Mrs. Woodley 
Is Honored By 
Muleshoe MYF

Sunday evening the Metho 
disi 3 outh Fellowship honor
ed Mrs. Noel Woodley, a form
er youth counselor, in a "This 
Is V our Life" program.

Mrs. Woodley was present-

Twiriers Attend 
Clinic At Trinity

Six Muleshoe high school 
girls are attending a week’s 
twirling camp being held at 
Trinity University. San An 
tonio. The girls left by bus 
Sunday morning ai d will re 
turn home Friday.

The girls are: Doris Ann 
Gilbreath, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Gilbreath, 
head majorette; Gwen Rob
erts, daughter cJ Mrs. Gold
ie Roberts; Maria Reed, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Feed; 
Sue Willman. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Willman; 
LaNelle Boothe, daughter of 
Mrs. Opal Boothe; and the 
drum major. Davy Jean An 
derson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Anderson.
They attended the Trinity- 

twirling school last year, likerl 
the campus conditions so well 
hey couldn't resist returning

ed a lovely picture of the 
church sanctuary as well as 
a beautiful corsage. Othcus 
participating in the presen
tation were her mother and 
father, the Rhv. and Mis. C. 
E- Jameson from Odessa, a 
retired minister, and h r sta
ter tiem Muleshoe.

Juan :a Buried t and ,1 ic'.t 
F ,l hi link i It I a , nat rat ir 

fot the ii. -'i

Tile liev. M. Horace ilro.iks. 
pastor, said. “ I want to thank 
everyai e for their attendance 
and cooperation. We heard 
some fine speakers and en.| >\ 
ed a good time We had' an 
average attendance of 110. 
very good.”

"A week like this is rot on 
ly good for those in attend 
ante, but strengthens our fe l
lowship and association with 
our surrounding area church 
os."

I The highlight ot the week's 
! activities was a Drama Trail 

program presented by the 
j Muleshoe MYF at the ear. I 

Hills. Several town mat- 
j chants graciously consented 

and leaned tractors and 
| trailers fo<r this event.

"We would like to I tank

son Implement, Morris Doug
las. Implement, and Edwards 
Fry & Cox Bros A. J Lender-
Gin for the use of their trac
tors and trailers."

“Wc1 would also like to 
ths k the Muleshoe Police De- 
artment 1 >r escorting us to 

and from the sand hills," he 
concluded.

Griffin Guilty, 
Judge Suspends 
!i Year Sentence

A! Gi'IT!n. one time Bailey 
] 1 mm : \ Disi rid and County
| lerk was f und guilty of 
aurdei withon, mali -e in the
i tyi i" nl Grover Tapp Sep 

j a-nther 13, 1939 after four
| hours and 12 minutes of delib 
i 1 l ion late Tuesday evening 
| by a Littlefield jury.

The jury recommended that 
G ffin's sentence bo sus
pended end Judge Bdls re
loaded Griffin "under his 
own .ecogizance."

As the 11 i ll opened Monday 
witness! s testified a dispute

Muleshoe (Tex. I Journal, Thurs., July 28, I960, Page 7
iver gambling stakes precip 

i dated the death of Tapp. Grif 
I fin testified Tuesday that hr

,vas afraid of Tapp and shot
Toing after a gun." He pk*ded 
elf defense.

MEN NEEDED NOW!
17 to 40 Years of Age 

No Experience Necessary

FOR ELECTRONICS SPECIALISTS
Work and train now for your future

Electronic Automation is taking the place of man
power in offices, factories, and business firms In ev
ery part of the country. Opportunities and advance
ment unlimited for trained |x 1 -itinel. Actually traini 
on thousands of dollars worth of modern Electronic 
Equipment under Metropolitan Technical Institute 
instructors. Only a limited number of (qualified ap
plicants will he accepted for thl training. To deter
mine your qualifications, write today

Mr. Robinson— The Journal
Mulct ho-r, Toxa ;

Name
Address
City
Hours at home

Thone
State

Age

In the community we serve

! 1 mSm-mr

KmI * m

Stork Shower In 
Honor Of Mrs. 
Powers Recently

Mrs. Louis Powers was hon 
oree at a “stork” shower Thurs
day morning. July 21 from Id 
until 11 in the home of Mrs. 
Sam Damron

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
David Wyer. Mrs. Jack Leri- 
derson, and Mrs. Ray Daniel.

The coffee table was laid 
with a pink linen cloth and j | 
centered with a stork and 
baby eenterpiece standing in 
a floating arrangement of pink | 
phlox ar.d greenery.

Miniature cinnamon rolls 
and coffee were served along 
with a tiered arrangement of 
fresh fruit, including frosted 
grapes. watermelon and ca- 
t a loupe balls and pineapple 
chunks.

Favors were miniature baby 
d o l l s  standing in colored 
marshmallows with a ribbm 
band around the dolls labeled 
"Powers".

Mothers of Mrs. Powers pri
mary choir of the Methodist 
Church were invited, along 

[with other friends of Airs.
: Powers. Many lovely gifts were 
received t>y the honoree.

Two MHS Seniors 
Attend Workshop

Janie Sanders and Magann 
[.amb, both Mulesiv e H gh 
School seniors, arc attending 

| a speech workshop a* Texas 
; Tech.

Janie is the daughter of Mr. 
land Mrs. Robert Sanders and 
Magann is the daughter if M 
and Mrs Gil Lamb

The girls have been at 
Tech since July 18. Ths 
workshop will end Friday. 
While in Lubbock they are 
staying in Horn Hull ou in* 
Tech campus
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Certificates will be Awarded 

These certificates are redeem

able for merchandise in Muleshoe

YOU ARE CORDIALLY 
INVITED TO ATTEND THE

GRAND OPENING
Of The Newly Remodel ed

First National Bank
of Muleshoe h i

h

L. *"

iA

$50,000
• t

ADDITION NOW COMPLETE. 
JOiN THE FIRST NATIONAL IN 
THIS TOWN-PRIDE 
CELEBRATION!

■ime

H 1 1 ■
f-

W 0 m

¥
% ,I o'.

H

E-

New Complete Banking Service

•  5 TELLER WINDOWS
•  DRIVE IN BANKING WINDOW
•  ENLARGED SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT
•  NEW LOUNGE AREA
•  COMMUNITY ROOM
•  PRIVATE DISCUSSION

ROOMS.

\

X

'ii&sWWK*

I !

SUNDAY, JULY ?*>

%

This is the 
5th Anniversary 

of t h e .. .

National Bank
YOUR HOME OWNED BANK

Tha First National Originally Opened in Muleshoe August I, 1955
MEMBER FDIC

/>
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New Law Effective 
To Aid Yets. Families

According to a recent survey, 
[two-thirds of the people who 
fish never eat fish.

^Vhen you stop to think 
about It, that’s not too surpris
ing. In the first place, fish is 
brain food. People who eat fish 
have large, well-developed 
brains. And people with large, 
well-developed brains don't 
fish.

Ifa that simple.

Kidding, of course. But 
w A e  gotta admit that we’ve 
I wondered more than once what 
we were doing out in a boat on 
a hot, blistering, summer day, 
getting a whale of a burn and 
landing not one keeper.

But what about the fisher
man who does catch them, and 
doesn’t eat ’em? He has a 
problem too. But it's a dif
ferent one-

His problem is how to get 
rid of them.

Our Pilgrim Fathers solved 
tills problem by bvrying a 
dead fish in a hill of corn- It 
made good fertilizer and the 
corn grew—tail and bountiful.

Some fishermen try to palm 
off their catch on friends and 
neighbors.

However, It doesn't take 
most folks long to learn that 
a dead bass, lugged around 
all day on a stringer until it 
is as stiff as a board, is poor 

tantalizing

Several hundred widows and 
children of deceased veterans 
if World War II and the Ko
rean Conflict will receive their 
first pension checks from the 
Veterans Administration on 
August 1.

These persons have not 
been entitled to assistance 
from the Veterans Administra
tion in the past, but became 
digible for benefits beginning 
July 1. because of the passage 
of a new law, known as the 
Veterans Pension Act of 1959-

This information was re
leased today by Joe Vaughn, 
Veterans County Service Of
fice* in the Courthouse.

In addition to those who will 
receive their first checks on 
August 1, Joe said that many 
other widows and children in 
Texas are eligible for benefits. 
Neither the Veterans Admin
istration nor the local Service 
Officer, knows who all these 
persons are, or -where to find 
them.

Prior to passage of the new 
Pension Act, survivors of de
ceased World War II or Ko
rean Conflict veterans were 
entitled to pension only if the

veteran had disabilities re
sulting from service.

According to Joe, the new 
Act removes this require
ment and makes the w i
dows and dependent chil
dren of these veterans en
titled to pension benefits if 
their income is within cer
tain prescribed limits, and 
if they do not possess large 
estates.

Benefits under this new Act 
cannot be paid until such 
time as am application for the 
benefits is made to the Vet
erans Administration. A n y  
person who believes he might 
be eligible under this more 
liberal law should contact Joe 
Vaughn at his office in Mule- 
shoe, or the nearest office of 
the Veterans Affairs Commis
sion for additional informa
tion and assistance.

Joe stated that it is believ
ed that less than one-half the 
persons who might be entitled 
to benefits under the new law 
have made application at this 
time.

Also, a large number of 
Texas veterans who have 
disabilities resulting from 
service in the Armed Forces 
may now receive compensa
tion from the Veterans Ad
ministration for these dis
abilities.
If the service-connected con- 

I dition is disabling to a degree 
of 50 per cent or more, addi
tional allowances are payable 
to the veteran on account of

Appointment of David Shep
herd, Muleshoe, as editor of 
the Wayland Baptist College 
newspaper, "The Trail Blazer”, 
has been announced by Miss 
Ailese Parten, chairman of 
publications.

A junior English major at 
Wayland, Shepherd is the 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. E. 
K. Shepherd. 322 W. Ave. E, 
and a 1958 graduate of 
Muleshoe High School.

Shepherd served two years 
as sports editor of The Trail 
Blazer. He is a journalism mi
nor and assistant in public re
lations, where he has mainly 
handled sports.

A feature story which he 
wrote in the spring has 
been purchased by "Up
ward", the weekly publica
tion fc* teen-agers put out 
by the Southern Baptist 
Sunday School Board. This 
is to be published next year.

In addition to his journal
istic work, Shepherd has been 
active in a number of college 
organizations- He has served 
as Senator in the Student Gov
ernment Association, president 
pro-tem of the S. G. A., vice- 
president of the Circle K Club, 
sports editor of the college 
yearbook, and has been an 
active participant in th e  
Speech Club.

OOPS! ENO OF THE LINE— A Santa Fe diesel engine— no cars attached— ran out 
of track on a siding at Muleshoe in the ear ly hours of Wednesday last week. The en
gineer misjudged the end of the track and bumped into the mound of sand shown here 
and slipped off the tracks. The mishap, which caused no injuries— except perhaps to 

the engineer's feelings— occurred just south of the Santa Fe station and north of Ray 
Griffiths elevator. A few hours later a crew from Clovis had the engine back on the 
tracks and ready for buisness. — Journal Staff Photo

competition for a 
T-bone steak.

So. fishermen who don’t eat 
fish must find other ways to 
dispose of same.

We heard about one fellow 
who stuffed his fish in a cor
ner mailbox, when nobody was 
looking. But that's not a very 
satisfactory method. Besides, 
it's illegal.

Then there was the fellow 
who cheeked his in at a bus 
station—then threw his check 
away. That was in bad taste.

Read not so long ago about 
a fellow who couldn’t get a 
loan from the local bank. It 
made him so mad he rented a 
safety deposit box put a dead 
fish in a paper bag and de
posited same in the bank box, 
then and there. He was a stin
ker. And so was the fish!

Don't know that he ever got 
his loan, but I do know that 
it wasn’t but a few days until / 
the bank started looking far j 
him. •

There are lots of fishermen./ 
who don’t eat fish, who just j 
fish for the fun of fishing.

Any true sportman, if he 
doesn’t plan to make good use 
of his catch, turns them loose. 
He eases them gently into the 

| water, after carefully removing 
: the hook, so as not to injure 
them in the least.

He sees to it that they are 
put back into the water, to 
grow larger, for other sports
men to enjoy.

Just the other day I talked 
to a local fisherman who had 

i been to the Gulf for the week- 
j end. He and his party of four 
| landed at least 50 King Mack- 
j crel That's a lot of fish!

When we commented that 
he could look forwaTd to some 
wonderful eating, he said. “Oh, 
we didn’t bother to bring any 
back. When we got done fish

Revival Begins 
At Three Way

Local Boys Visit 
Mr. Don Taylor

6 Cheerleaders 
From Muleshoe 
Attending Clinic

Revival services will begin 
Sunday at the Three Way 
Baptist Church. The services 
will extend through August 7.

The Rev. J. Wayland Ed
wards, pastor, Lubbock's 
Southcrest Baptist Church 
w ill be the evangelist. Byron 
D. Hardgrove, pastor, will be 
in charge of the music.

During the week, services 
will begin at 9 a.m. and 8 
p.m. Sunday services will be 
at 11 a.m., and 8 p.m. with 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. and 
Training Union at 7 p.m.

This week, the membership 
of the church has been con
ducting cottage prayer meet
ings in different homes.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to everyone to meet 
and worship with the church 
during this series of revival 
services.

Pat Childers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Childers, and Neal 
Eubanks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Eubanks, recently had 
brief visits with Donald Taylor, 
a new cadet at the United 
States Naval Academy.

They were able to visit 
with him Saturday after
noon a couple of hours, and 
again on Sunday afternoon 
when Donald took them on 
a tour of the campus.

Donald entered the academy 
early this month for a four- 
year course of study, still has 
no permission to leave the 
campus.

Donald is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald W. Taylc*, 
of Muleshoe.
The two iriends made a tour 

of it while they were at It, vis
iting New York and Washing
ton. D. C-, and entering an as
sortment of states including 
Louisiana, Mississippi, West 
Virginia. Virgnia, the Caro- 
linas, Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, 
Missouri, and the Dakotas, 
driving a lot, sleeping little.

Five Muleshoe high school 
girls are attending the annual 
Galveston Isle Cheerleading 
School this week. They went 
via Santa Fe Saturday after
noon, and are to return the 
coming Saturday morning.

Attending are: Sandra Tay
lor, now to be cheerleader for 
the fourth year, head cheer 
leader; Rhonda Johnson, Shirl
ey Henry, Joy Autry, and 
Mona Rucktashel. Unable to 
attend this year, but one of 
this year’s cheer leaders is 
Donnie King.

The girls spent the night at 
Houston under the sponsorship 
of Mrs. Annie Merle Hilles, 
aunt of Sandra. Their head
quarters at Galveston was in 
the Seawall Hotel.

Muleshoe ought to be well 
prepared for the coming foot
ball season, therefore, since 
the baton twirlers are simul
taneously attending a school 
for them at San Antonio.

To bo well-liked, you must 
like well!

^  PATH OF TH O RN S  
0FTIME9 LEADS TO THE

FAIBEST OF FLOW ERS

ing, we just dumped the en
tire lot back into the Gulf.”

Each c4 those Kings had 
been gigged and subdued. Of 
course, all of tu-sm were dead.

(Continued To Page 5)

his wife, dependent children 
and dependent parents.

Prior to passage of the new 
law, this additional allowance 
was payable on behlf of only 
three of the veteran's chil
dren.

The new low provides for 
an additional allowance for 
all dependent children of 
the veteran, if the veteran 
has disabilities of service or
igin evaluated at SO per cent 
or more.

Those disabled veterans who 
are receiving compensation at 
50 per cent or more, and who 
have more than three depend
ent children are also advised 
to contact Joe. at his office, or 
any office of the Veterans A f
fairs Commission of Texas, for 
additional information and as
sistance in obtaining these ad- 
dtional benefits.

Q U ALITY
you can MEASURE by your car’s 

PERFORMANCE  ̂ Social Security Man 
In Muleshoe Thursday

A representative from Lub
bock’s Social Security office 
w ill be in the courthouse, 
Muleshoe. Thursday at 9:30 
a.m.. to advise and assist lo
cal folks on SS matters.

Any question you migbt 
have on your Social Security 
status should be checked 
and this will afford you a 
good chance to do that.

Especially, those that w ill 
retire in the next month or 
two should become aware of 
all benefits due them.

For best results use The 
Journal Want Ads.METAL PRODUCTS

And us with the soles out 
} f  our shoes I

Phone 4210

PRICES GOOD MONDAY ONLY

Beautiful colors, foam rubber and 
pok filled. Some covers zip off 
washing.

$1.40 Values

DOLLAR
DAT
ONLY

$2.50
Values

ABSOLUTELY FREE
3 0 7 . 7 3  HOOVER MODEL 31 VACUUM SWEEPER
when you buy 60 sq. yds. of carpet at the regular price 
from Lane’s Furniture Compary.
You choose your own carpet from our many stylos. This 
offer good Monday Dollar Day only. Don’t put it off. 
If you'va been planning to carpet your floors, now's 
your chance to make a twin-killing— get your carpet 
and vacuum cleaner afl for the price of the carpet alone. 
Remember: Do it Dollar Day.

family or guests are ready . . .  the meal is ready, 
at precisely the right serving temperature!

Until now, most temperature settings below 2003 have 
been "guesstimates” — subject to wide 

fluctuations. The FLAM E  M A STE R  provides 
pin point accuracy at any setting from 550° 

down to 140 ! What’s more, it lets you 
pre-warm your best dishes without danger . ,  . thaw 

foods more quickly and evenly. For example, 
'> a 7-lb. turkey can be thawed in about

-  > 2H  hours vs. 14 hours at room temperature!

» Check with Pioneer or a Gas Appliance dealer
about all the wonderful advantages 

of the new Gas Ranges and "find 
L  , out what Gas is doing these days T

I n s u r e

y o u r  v a c a t i o n  f u i t
JUST RECEIVED

In 6 Colors. Choice of dark or light wood. Regular
$49.95 Value C A l
DOLLAR DAY *  J
PRICE ......................................e l  J

phone ahead and be safe
phone home and be serene

Make sure the “ No \acancy doeeiiT
apply to you when you reach your choaea 
vacation spot. A phone call ahead will taka 
care o f it.
And-when you're there-phone back boo# 
regularly. That'a the war to have peace ot 
mind and to keep your Unger on things. .

So have fun and a good reat. Your telephone 
will help you both ways!

2-PC. SECTIONAL
12 Long Feel of Beautiful Comfort, plus a corner 

table and large stunning lamp.

$194.00
VALUE

SHOP OUR GIFT DEPT

fuel fn a gww Pioneer Natural G a sM p a a y large* independent T<



The Sandhills Philosopher Says

Most Business 
Underground

Could Be Run From 
, But Not Farming

Editor's note: The Sand
hills Philosopher on his 
Johnson g'.-ass farm has 
found something new to 
worry about this week, his 
letter indicates.

Dear editar:
There's a move on in the 

world that has me worried. 
It’s the theory that to be safe 
in this nuclear warfare age. 
everything has to go under
ground.

It's a fact. I read only last 
night that it’s possible that 
all homes some day will be 
built underground. Why not. 
the argument went. We’ve al
ready found out buildings 
don’t need windows, you can 
air-condition them the year 
around, so why not build 
houses underground.

Eliminate all the costs of 
style and outside architec
tural appearance, the need 
for painting, re-roofing, etc. 
Just build them out of con
crete, cover them up with 
dirt, turn on the air-condi
tioning. and be cool in sum
mer and warm in winter. 
Not even any lawn to mow.
Moreover, we’ve already got 

underground munitions man
ufacturing p l ant s ,  under
ground airports for bombers, 
underground launching sites 
for guided missiles, under
ground government offices for 
emergency use, why only last 
week they launched some 
guided missiles from under 
water via submarine.
Now I’ve been thinking about 

this, maybe it is possible to

file grocery stores, drygoods 
stores, highways, filling sta
tions. churches, football fields, 
schools, etc., below ground 
level, at considerable initial 
expense*. I'll admit, but what’s 
money against survival?

But, it has just occurred 
to me there’s one occupa
tion that can’t be put un
derground, namely, farming.
Consequently, 1 can foresee 

tile day when everybody else 
is living safely and snugly 
underground, while us farmers 
are up on top exposed to the 
hot sun and Russian fall-out.

This is a prospect on which 
I do not look with favor. Going 
to the added expense not only 
of keeping a .high-priced trac
tor running, but also of equip
ping it with radar and a Gei
ger counter and a lead-lined 
radiation-safe cab, plus an 
anti-aircraft gun. will be more 
than a farmer can stand, re
gradless of how much help 
both parties are offering him 
during the next few months.

Farming is lonely enough 
as it is. but the thought cf 
us being up here on top of 
the ground plowing away 
while the rest of you are 
down there safe and carefree 
in the ground, telling Russia 
and China to blast away, is 
highly unpleasant.
It is something which will 

not only get all the ineffi
cient. marginal farmers off 
the farms, but most of the e f
ficient ones too.

Can’t they think of some

other way to run the world?
Yours faithfully. 

J. A.

(Taken from the old files of 
The Muleshoe Journal)

— 1940—

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gil
breath returned last Saturday 
from Azle where they spent a 
week visiting his parents and 
other relatives.

1—1940—

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert WollaTd 
returned home to Muleshoe the 
latter part of last week from 
Dallas and other Texas points 
where they visited for several 
days.

— 1940—

Mrs. Howard Elliott and 
daughter, of Pampa. have been 
visiting in Muleshoe for the 
past few days with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hock
ey and friends.

Ten Years Ago— 1950
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Grif

fiths are spending the summer 
in Muleshoe.

-1 9 5 0 -  
Congratulations to:

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. "Pete" 
Freeman on the birth of a 
daughter. Darla Jeatorne. July 
1.

— 1950—

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lane have 1 
returned from a trip to the I 
Grand Canyon and  other 
points in the West. They we’.e 
met at the weekend in Ruidoso 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pra
ther and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hawthorne.

Amherst MYF 
Are Conducting 
Activity Week

The youth group of the I 
Methodist Church of Amherst ' 
wishes to extend an invitation 
to all leen-agers to attend the 
Youh Activities Week, which 
will be held August 1-5, from 
6 to 9 p.m.

Each night the group will 
be served supper, hear a 
guest speaker, enjoy recre
ation and will close with a 
worship service.

The M. Y. F. cordially in
vites all teen-agers to come, 
beginning next Monday night 
at 6 at the First Methodist 
Church.

Ad Facts
The marriage rate 

continues to boom.
This means increased 

interest in home buying 
and home furnishings. 

Manufacturer* of 
housihg equipment 
and supplies know 
newlyweds read 

newspapers.
That's why they 

upped-thafr national ! 
advertising in

' 1newspapers to an
estimated $29,700,000 

in 1959.
The Muleshoe 

JOURNAL
Phone 7220

Member Texas Press Assn.

From every point of view. . .  
our Sonifone Cotton Clinic \ 
does a superior'" 
cleaning job

I.
\

i
\

_ _  ___ J
Even the most expert home foundering caul cooa>\
pare with Sanitone Style-Set*care) —
Sanitone cleaning floats away all the dirt, colors 
keep their sparkle, through cleaning after cleaning.'
Our Style-Set® finish gives cottons the crisp luitr* 
of newness . . .  with never » UmI oi starchy 
stillness. *
Expert professional press keeps your email Cob* 
Ions looking and fteling Itkt at*I *

Give our cotton clinic a trial and see the favhioo* 
able difference. Call on us today (or service; <

v.

aeatovio
(wJUEjjjh

L A M B E R T  C L E A N E R S
123 MAIN —  PH. 7260

BABSON DISCUSSES

Wholesale Commodity Prices 
To Remain Fairly Constant

Babson Park, Mass., July 28. 
Now that fears of further dras
tic price inflation in the U. S. 
appear to have tmeporarily 
subsided, this is an opportune 
time to check the over all sit
uation with regard to whole
sale commodity prices.

I also venture a forecast on 
the outlook for a few selected 
grou ps.

Although commodity prices 
as a whole are at a relatively 
high level, it is interesting to 
note that very little c4 this 
price inflation has occurred 
during the past two or three 
years. The Bureau of Labor's 
over-all price index recently 
stood at 119.5. compared with 
119.7 a year ago. 119.2 two 
years ago. and 117.4 in June 
1957.

Industrial prices also have 
been fairly stable, the 1960 
June average of 128.2 compar
ing with 128.2 a year ago, 
125.3 two years ago, and 125.2 
for June 1957.

Farm products prices are 
slightly under the year-ago 
level.

Despite the over-all price
stability of the past several 
years, there have besn wide 
shifts up and down in prices

of many individual commodi
ties. I expect such shifts to 
continue.

Hence, it is vitally impor
tant to buyers and sellers to 
study and appraise the supply- 
demand ratios prevailing, or 
likely to prevail, in individ
ual items. These ratios will 
largely determine price action 
of group members, whichever 
way the group itself may be 
moving.

I* see nothing in the near- 
term picture, barring war, that 
could exert upward pressure 
on prices of industrial com
modities. Supplies, for the 
most part, will easily suffice 
for requirements in the months 
ahead.

However, allowance must 
be made for higher wage and 
transportation costs, not all 
of which can be absorbed by 
producers. Under the circum
stances, I forecast moderately 
higher prices for industrial 
commodities sometimes before 
the year is out.

Outstanding in the metals 
group is the fact that supplies, 
in almost all instances, are 
easily ample for prospective 
near-term requirements Thus, 
a sustained price rise over the

immediate future Is unlikely.
A fa-11 pickup in Business, 

and especially automobile pro
ductions, could increase over
all demand for metals; but 
such an increase may not ma
ture. The steel makers, how
ever. face higher'wage costs 
on December 1, and may have 
to pass a part of them along.

Soma supply stringency 
is indicated in a lew new- 
crop canned vegetables, par
ticularly corn and peas. This 
could mean higher prices. 
Generally large plantings of 
feed and food grains last 
spring point to a sizable to
tal outturn, bairring serious 
crop damage.
The new crops, plus general

ly big carryovers, should exert 
downward pressure on prices 
of most farm products over 
near-term months.

Prices of bed cattle may 
weaken further, owing to siz
able marketings, but should 
recover moderately later in 
the summer. With pasture con
ditions generally good, ranch
ers are in no hurry to sell 
feeder cattle; but I forecast 
rather heavy runs by late sum
mer or early fall, with some 
price weaknesses.

Hog prices are working up 
to a summer peak—perhaps 
around $20 per cwt. The 
next broad move should be 
downward, though the iall 
or early winter low should 
be above that of a year ago.
Despite the over-all price 

stability of the past few years, 
the issue of further inflation

USINESS SERVICES

Todays
Meditation

THURSDAY. JULY 28 
Read Luke 15:11-20

When he (the prodigal son) 
was yet a great way off, his 
father saw him. and had com
passion, and ran, and fell on 
his neck, nd kissed him (Luke 
15-20.)

As our train pulled into the 
station, I offered some help to 
the man across the aisle from 
me. I carried one of his heavy

is by no means a dead duck. 
Should the Democrats win the 
forthcoming national election, 
the groundwork for further 
price inflation will have been 
laid.

11 the Republicans should 
win, inilation might be held 
in abeyance. In either case, 
a small Korean-type v/av 
would be inflationary.
In conclusion, on tire basis 

of available statistics I see lit
tle in the near-term picture 
pointing to further general 
price increases. Supplies for 
the most part are ample, and 
productive capacity in many 
instances is excessive.

Such conditions are now not 
conducive to a price spiral in 
either the metals or farm pro
ducts. But war or certain sud
den deaths could quickly 
change the outlook.

bags. As we left the coach and 
were walking into the station, 
1 heard him saying, “ I wonder 
if my son will know me.” J  

Then the lather told me 
that he had been away lor 
a while and he was wonder
ing if his little son, eighteen 
months old, would know 
him.
We walked on. Suddenly, the 

man’t steps quickened. He ex
claimed, ‘ ‘He knows me!” Sure 
enough, thcTe was the little 
fellow. He was standing in Hs 
go-cart. His arms were eagef- 
ly outstreatched, and he was 
shouting, “ Daddy! Daddy!” 

Jesus gave us word pictures 
of the heavenly Father. From 
them we know that the great 
heart of God must beat with 
quickened joy when He sees 
our attention fixed upon Him, 
and our hearts lifted in ador
ation, saying "Father.”

PRAYER rj
Our Father, how grateful 

we are for Thine eternal con
cern for us. May we bring 

gladness to Thy loving heart 
by the evidences of our 
childlike trust in Thee and 
o u t  adoration of Thee. In the 
name ol Jesus, Thy Son and 
our Saviour. Amen. 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
God makes our hearts glad. 

In gratitude let us make fJjL 
loving heart rejoice.

T R A V E L
THE

HOSPITALITY
ROUTE

COAST V 
COAST

>

• DR. B. R. PUTMAN
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours: 111 East 3rd St.

Muleshoe, Texas9-5 Sat. 9-1 Phone 6a60

BAILEY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Established In 1900

KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO. FARM LOANS
Phone 3-4590 —  South Side of Square

Get The Auto Part You Need At

W E S T E R N  W RE CKING
1017 West American flvd. (Clovis Rd.) 

PHONE 4869
• We Pay the Highest Price for 

Scrap Iron.

M c A D A M S
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AUTOMOBILE - FIRE - LIABILITY - BONDS

W. B. McADAMS, owner
Phone 3-3849 — 409 N. First

Night 7740 Muleshoe

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance 
Service

Pho. 2860 —  Muleshoe

DR. A. E. LEWIS
DENTIST

315 S. 1st. — Muleshoe 
Closed Wed. & Sat. P.M.

Off. Ph. 9-0110 — Res. 6570

COTTONSEED DELINTED

Villiams Seed Cleaning Co
Phone 6280 — Muleshoe

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —
Omer Kelton 

Jimmy Carpenter

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO .
Bhone 2640 — :—  Mulesho*

Complete Abstracts o‘ Title to All Land* 
and Towns in Bailey County. Texas 

PONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

Office: 108 East Ave. C

SPECIAL PRICES 

400 NEW RADIATORS 

But Old Models 

50 to 75% Discount

STOVALL-BOOHER
Radiator Sales & Service 

3hone CA 4-2865 Pla’jview

PAT R. BOBO. Owner

Farley Insurance Agency
Real Estate and Insurance

AUTO FINANCING

FARM & CITY LOANS

SERVICE BEYOND THE 
CONTRACT

Off. Pho. 7279 — Res. 9-0343 
Over Bank, 'duleshoe, Texas

SEPTIC TANKS 
CESS POOLS 

CLEANED
Phone Parke at 3-2420 

• 6S43

DR. B- Z. BEATY 
dentist

Office Hours 9-12, 1-5 
115 South 1st.

Closed Saturday P. M.

Ofi. Ph. 2040 Res. 8511

COMPLETE
Small Engine Service

Lawn Mower Engines, etc. 
Clinton Power Noducts 
Lawson. Briggs & Stratton

Muleshoe Auto Parts
Plainview Highway 

Phone 9-0940

F O R  I
Complete Insurance Service 91

S E E

Jennings insurance Agency
• 05 E. Ave. B —  Box 144 —  Muleshoe

Phone 3-4970 —  Res. Phone 7670

RA Y DANIEL  AGENCY
“ Planned Insurance 

Programs”

209 W. AVE. B.
Phone 3-1670 —  Muleshoe

0. K. FULL TREAD
750x14 $6.95 Exchange

Nationwide Written Guarantee

TIRE TRUING -  WHEEL BALANCING
Money-Back P 4  Q T
Guarantee —  Each 0 1  . * 3

0. K. RUBBER WELDERS
HIWAY 84 WEST MULESHOE, TEXAS

PLAY
S A F E

BUY AN

Jb a b t
b a t t e r y

An Exide In your car Is 
the safest insurance 
against battery failure.
WHEN IT’S AN

£xtoe

ARNOLD MORRIS 
AUTO

FOR

•  Parts and
•  Service

for Your
•  Auto

•  Tractori

•  Truck

•  Irrigation 
Engines

YOU STARTI
Arnold Morris Auto Parts

— Mul eshoePhone 7150
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HI-PLAINSHI-LIGHTS

hosphate, Nitrogen 
alue To Wheat Are 
bserved in T esting
1960 yield data from two 

(wheat fertilizer tests have 
sn released by Delbert Lang- 

fford, associate agronomist, of 
[the High Plains Research 
Foundation.

The two varieties used in 
the teste were Early Tri
umph, a standard high 
yielding variety, and Tasco- 
sa, a new hard red winter 
variety w i t h  exceptional 

Cidaptability for the High 
Plains area.

The following observations 
were made in these tests: 
(1) nitrogen alone increased 
yield an av erage of 19.08 bush
els per acre above no fertilizer;

(2) Phosphate alone gave 
an increase of 16.66 bushels 

! per acre; and
(i3) Potash In combination

C’ith nitrogen and phosphate 
id not increase yield.

While the phosphate alone 
was not the most profitable 
fertilizer application, this is 
the first time at the Foun
dation that phosphate alone 
has given a significant in
crease in yield.
This indicates that as these 

Pullman clay loam soils are 
| cropped heavily veer after 
r ear, there is a greater need 
tor phosphate fertilizer.
H ie average yield of the Tas- 

rosa variety in fertilized plots 
was 61.56 bushels per acre and 
the Early TYiumph averaged 

j 52.17.
The fertilizer treatment 

which produced the highest 
yield in the test was not the 
most profitable. The ferti
lizer treatment giving the 

(  highest average yield was 
120 lbs. nitrogen and 80 lbs. 
phosphate.
This returned $23.99 per acre 

above the cost of the fertiliz
er. but with only 40 lbs. of 
nitrogen alone, the yield was 
almost as high and the net re
turn per acre was $30.55.

search Foundation are good 
indications of what results can 
be expected from fertilizing 
wheat on Pullman clay loam 
soil. The application of fert
ilizer on winter wheat is in
dicated to be a profitable 
practice, but additional re
search is required to determine 
specific fertilizer recommen
dations.

Honor Roll
RENEWALS

Cayle Reed. City 
Mrs. Earl Wilkins, California 
Texas Sesame Seed Growers, 

Pa ris

Jack Hicks. Colorado 
D. M. Kellough. New Mexico 
Lt. Bruce Simnaeher, North 

Carolina
D. Rector, Oklahoma 
Mrs. Eva Murrah 
Rudolph Moraw, Route 5 
Charles Mayhugh. Route 3 
John Hammock, City 
R. C. Martin, Baileyboro 
W. E. Latimer, Goodland 
R. C. Everette. Goodland 
Eugene Buhrma.ni, Earth 
Ke.ll> Jo Barnett, Sudan 
L. I- St Clair, City 
Mrs. J. P. Miller. City 

Mrs. A. G. York. City 
R. J. Parker. City 
K. W. Hicks. City 
Jerrv Adams. City

NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
J. L. Red wine, Route 2 
Lloyd Stephens, Route 2 
Rob Martin, Route 5 
Harold Hurd. City

Back From Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Flanagan 

and children, LaQuita and 
Rodney, are home after a va
cation trip to the mountains 
of New Mexico, visiting Taos. 
Tres Ritas. Santa. Fe and en
virons. They returned by way 

This year's wheat fertilizer of Eunice. N. M.. for a visit 
data at the High Plains Re- with the family of tier brother.

IRRIGATION ENGINES
“DELIVERED TO YOU”

oo

oo

oo

200 H. P. HERCULES —  Complete $850 
500 H.P. FORD — Complete $850
100 H. P. Continental —Complete $450 
145 GZ WAUKESHA $450°°

We Stock Replacement Parts 
For the Above Engines 
“Immediate Delivery”

EARL SOSSAMON
Ph. 322-1771

Wichita Falls, Texas

'T w o  B u ild ings
( fo r  the p r ic e  o f o r ie l

Grain
S torag*

K

INIWND

JOHN J.  MOCK

THIS W E E K
—In Washington
With Clinton Davidson

NEW FARM BUILDING
American farmers can take 

justifiable pride in a new 11- 
story “farm headquarters” 
building recently dedicated by 
President Eisenhower only a 
.‘ouple of hundred yards from 
he White House.

We attended the dedication 
ceremonies and felt the pride 
that all friends of farmers 
must feel in the gleaming, 
.vhite limestone building erec- 
ed by the National Grange 
ind housing many other ag
ricultural organizations.

The President's remarks 
were significant in stressing 
chat this is a non-government
al building, a fact which Her- 
vchel D. Newsom, Master of 
the 800.000-member Grange, 
had mentioned in his introduc
tion of Mr. Eisenhower-

“ I think,” the President told
3.000 persons gathered from all 
parts of the Nation, as well as 
from Canada, “ these words (a 
non-governmental building) 
are some that ought to be 
cherished by each of you and 
spoken with pride when we 
talk about improving agricul
ture and making certain that 
its benefits reach all of our 
people.”

Newsom compared the mod
ern Gfa: ge building to the 
Temple of Ceres ereited some
2.000 yen--. ,g> m Greece in 
honor of the farmers of that 
time.

"Since the Grange was or- 
gcarized in 1867," Newsom 
scad, "we have dreamed of a 
modem 'Temple of Ceres' for 
American farmers that we may 
be able to mest not only the 
individual citizenship respon- 
sibilities imposed upon us by 
self-government, but also the 
group responsibilities which 
are increasingly important in 
our modern and complex econ
omy and society.

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson spoke of “the rec
ord of outstanding accomplish
ments by this great organiza
tion of rural Americas," and 
praised the Grange for its un
swerving adherence to the 
principle of self-reliant agri
culture.

The story back of the build
ing interested us, and we think 
it will you. Several years ago 
tlie Grange purchased an 8- 
story building just around the I 
corner on Jackson Place.

blocks of the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce and the imposing 
new AFL-CIO building, in the 
heart of a fast-growing center 
of office buildings.

The Grange and its members 
in 37 states from coast to 
coast are to be congratulated 
on the new farmers' head
quarters building in the Na
tion's Capital.

It is a building all farmers 
can be proud of, whether or 
not they are members of the
Gra nge.

Plant Disease Of Week

Charcoal Rot Is 
Sorghum's Foe
Charcoal rot is a common 

disease of grain sorghum and 
corn in most areas. The fun
gus root rot causes more dam
age than head smut in many 
areas.

Close to 100 per cent infec
tion may occur in susceptible 
selections or varieties. Losses 
are apt to be heaviest during 
years of little rainfall with 
dryland farming.

Damage is noticed during 
June and July in South Tex
as. The disease appear* la 
north Texas during August 
and September.

Damage is easiest to detect 
when the plants are approach
ing maturity. Charcoal rot 
damaged plants have poorly 
filled heads or ears with light 
weight grain. Diseased stalks 
ripen and dry early.

Weakening of the stalks by 
the fungus, in many cases 
causes them to lodge. Stalks 
are soft and discolored at the 
base with the pith disintegrat
ed and shredded. Small pin
point, blackish, seed bodies 
(sclerotia) may be among the 
shredded pith.

Other orops affected by the 
disease are alfalfa, cotton, 
lespedeza, sugar be e t s ,  
swsetpotatoes, watermelons, 
sunflowers, peppers, cow- 
peas (southern peas), beans 
and peas- Crops that have 
their seedling stages card 
those that mature in cool or 
rainy weather are not dam
aged seriously.

| Abundant moisture from rain 
Early in 1957 the Govern- ( >r irrigation water in the lat- 

ment took title to that building , ter Gf growing season 
j without consulting the Grange , practically controls the stem 
and oriered S360.000 in pay- < ,.ot f0rm. Crops appear to resist 
ment. The Grange protesth! 
this was less than 50 T, of the 
value of that building.

It was not until almost two 
years later, after Congress had 
ordered the Government to o f
fer a “ fair price.’- that the 
Grange agreed to give up the 
building for approximately 
double the original offer.

The new building, valued at 
a million and a quarter dol
lars. is located within two

Cotton Harvest 
By Mechanical 
Stripper Better

Studies conducted recently 
by the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station indicates 
than on the Blaekland Prairies, 
harvesting cotton with me
chanical striippers is more 
economical than hiring labor 
creiws to pull or snap by hand.

These studies covered the 
growing seasons of 1952-56. 
This five year period included 
two “ good” years and three 
“bad” years.

During this period, the in
creased returns with ma
chine stripping averaged S14 
per bale, but varied from S10 
to $25. The smaller return 
was received in seasons of 
poor crops and the larger 
return was realized in good 
seasons-

In both good arid bad seasons 
the growers who used im- 
proved production methods 
throughout the season obtain
ed the best results.

If a grower has 50 or more 
acres of cotton that will aver
age at least L  bale per acre, 
he can afford to own his own 
stripper.

This would be mere eco
nomical than hiring custom 
■tripping at $1.00 cwt haul
ed to the gin.

The Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station has publish
ed a bulletin which contains 
a complete analysis of these 
studies. This bulletin. B-949, 
may be obtained from the Agi- 
eultural Information Office, 
College Station. Texas.
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County W as 16th In 
West Tex as Farms1 
1959 Gross Income

the disease in theiT period of 
growth when they have high 
vigor. Work is under way in an 
effort to develop resistant hy
brids.

Contact your extension agent 
for additional information. Ask 
for a copy of B-912. “Grain 
Sorghum Production in Texas" 
or B-712 “Charcoal Rot of 
Plarts in East Texas.” •

Freemans Tour 
The Southland

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Freeman 
and daughters, Donna and Kay 
are back home after a nine 
day vacation trip through the 
south.

They went via Dallas. 
Houston, and Galveston to 
New Orleans, where they 
spent three days sightseeing, 
visiting the old French quar
ter, the old plantations, et 
cetera.

They toured the Natchez, 
Miss., country, came home 
through Arkansas and Okla
homa. They said that contrary 
to theiT expectations the wea
ther was very pleasaant. and 
that they saw rain every day.

Bailey County ranked 16th 
among West Texas’ 132 coun
ties in 1959 agricultural in
come, the Westex Chamber of 
Commerce magazine has an
nounced.

Income for Bailey last year 
was $17,496,050.

Figures compiled and re
leased by the Progressive 
Farmer in collaboration with 
the Bureau of Business Re
search of the University of 
Texas placed average farm 
income across the state from 
all sources at $8,137.
Income per farm for all 

crops averaged $4,798; for 
livestock products, $3,056.

The Texas total of $2,244,- 
734,000 nearly equaled the 
all-time record set in 1958.

The state in '59 produced 
the largest cotton crop in a 
decade and harvested a rec
ord grain sorghum crop of 
278.000,000 bushels, worth 
$281,554,000. The c o t t o n  
weighed in at 4,500,000 
bales, highest since 1949.
Tlie 1959 totals mean that 

Texas has nearly doubled its 
farm output since 1944 when 
the figure was $1 ,154.777,000.

Rounded o ff to the nearest 
million, crops in Texas yield
ed these figures (in millions) 
last year:

Cotton, $669; cottonseed, 
$71; wheat $119; oats, 09; 
corn, $22; grain sorghum. 
$282; flaxseed, $1; hay, $12; 
peanuts. $20; rice. $72; fruits 
and vegetables, S80; other 
crops, $50.
Cattle. $457; calves, $87; 

hogs. $36; sheep and lambs. 
S22; wool, $23; mohair, $15; 
poultry', $71; eggs. $54; milk 
products. $127; other livestock,

Artists Supplies of all kinds | 
on display at The Journal I

Rep. Mahon Will 
Receive Wayiand 
Honorary Degree
Wayiand Baptist College w-ill 

confer on the Hon. George H. 
Mahon. Lubbock, the honorary- 
doctor of laws degree at the 
50th session summer com
mencement August 25, by vote 
of the Board of Trustees.

M»r. Mahon the last 25 
years Representative of the 
19th Congressional District 
of Texas which includes 
Bailey County will also de
liver the graduation talk.

$6. Hale, $83; Parmer, t
The fifteen counties with Swisher. $36; Crosby, I 

larger farm income last year Dawson. $28; Hockley, J 
than Bailey were, with their Lamb, S55; Lubbock, I 
totals rounded to millions of Lynn. $29; Terry, S26;
dollars:

Castro, S38; Floyd. $47;
Paso. $24; Reeves, $29; and 
McLellan, $19.

Wheat Acreage And 
Marketing Program 
Gains 1961 Approval

(Continued From Page 1— 
Section I)

timated 624,000,000 bushels for 
domestic consumption and an
other 500,000,000 to lie export
ed during the coming market
ing year, with a 20 per cent 
carry over allowance of 225,- 
000,000 bushels.

The total supply oni hand 
figure <2.645.000,000) is based 
on an estimated 1961 crop of
1.200.000. 000 bushels, imports 
during the 61-62 marketing 
year of 8,000,000 bushel*, and 
a carryover of a whopping 1,-
437.000. 000 bushels July 1, 
1961.

The wheat surplus has 
been termed the nation's 
number one farm problem.
As low as Bailey' County’s 

vote was last week, it wasn’t

the lowest by far in the area. 
Lubbock County mustered but 
a single approving vote from 
its 90 to 100 wheat growers.

Hale County (Plain view) 
lent, its okay by 186 to 10, call
ed a light turnout by the ASC 
office there.

C A R - T O O N  8

BY CLYDE
LUBRICATIOJ WASH

_ _ _ _ H pari<
‘For the hundredth time, 

Frank . . . That ain't me 
you heaT squawking!"

If you have reason to 
squawkab out our service, 
it will be because it's too 
good!

HOLTS
Serving You 

1931
Sine*

mm
R M

rvr
Ready to serve you7i 

when time
n  ~ 1-

counts
i

most
When there's a big crop to get 
in and you're running a race 
with storm tkndi overhead, 
it's no time for a slowup or a 
breakdown.

But it seems that trouble 
has a way of picking these 
critical times to pay a visit.

If it happens to you that 
way, just keep this in mind. 
We've got the parts and the 
know-how. More important, 
we have the desire to help you 
when minutes count!

We’re ready to serve you. 
Just give ua a call!

r
Fry & Cox Bros.
Your Friendly One-Stop 

Farm Service
Ph. 3-3660 or 8430

Muleshoe Methodist 
Dedication Is Oct. 23
Muleshoe's Methodist Church 

will dedicate its church build- 
-tg October 33. a Sunday, the 

Rev. M. Horace Brooks, pastor, 
has announced. •

Bishop Paul V. Galloway 
will attend from San Antonio. 
Dedication services will be 
conducted during the regular 
Sunday morning worship.

HIGHTOWERS HAVE GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hightower 
and daughters. Anonie and 
Melinda and grandchildren. 
Cynthia and Corkey Long of 
Goodland. had the pleasure of 
visiting over the Fourth of July 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Witt Hightower of Hico. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. McKinney of 
Temple. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Ivey and Sue of Tyler, and 
Mr. and Mrs. F C- Roan and 
son of Austin.

THE CHANGING SCENE
ik

LO K -R IB  Machinery-Grain Building
j  The LOK RIB Steel Building can be used for grain 
storage or machinery storage, separately or both at the 
■ane time A LOK-RIB dot's the work of two build
ings for the cost of one!

It protects your crop from weather, fire and rodents so*1

I you get top market prices. It cuts machinery depre-f 
ciation and gives you a large, roomy work center from 
v which to direct your farm operation. r

.Extended payment plan ai at’able kith convenient, 
terns up to p it  ycur* — minimum down payment.[

I 50 >€ASS AC-0! OOMM6RAGa'CN 0HO*S 
i> u»ao«;w» -<vc we'-cos.

’ W.A. ATO.C- .08 SAPlfG #»S£CD 
; *s «vc., as .vcsx.

• • •  y o u r  I n la n d  d a a l a r  t o d a y  I

BOX 474 MULESHOE

ft V  1 -
\\r i -

S f i r f

Ox:

IRRIGATION WTOdS 
tooai ARtatAxta Qwcnv,
(FFOinUSlf win* l*GAS 
AEEPBcOlERS TMfefUUtc
aiso wus insects.

w «DS ta ROW CUOR5
1 Ajv.to WITH TV* nuentfr

HiAT OF-lWGAS FCAri*
ciicTiv a tons.

Not a single cracked 
egg since Chevy 
took over the route
That W  Fleetside pickup ptm tee take*
whatever kind of road comet atomg, 
and maker about 250 stop* a deaf de- 
hvering eggs house to house for Mr. 
Harry Hansen of Missoula, Montana. 
"With put previous truck," Mr. Hansen 
writes. “I always had some cracked 
eggs. Cargo damage always cut into mg 
profits. But the new Chevy eliminated 
that problem completely. 1 haven’t had 
one cracked egg with my nets truck 
and Tte had up to a ton of eggs m *
without ami difficulty-----/ didn’t know
a truck could ride so nice."

Chevy rides nice, al right: takes good 
care of fragile cargoes. But that ! act eve* 
the half of it. Torsion-spring ntspeaasmm 
also means longer life for the truck, ratm 
thousands of working miles, been— th® 
sheet metal and bodv components take leas 
af a beating. You can run 06-the-road ar 
over back trails at faster safe speeds, too; 
get m more trips a day. make more money. 
Those fact; are a; true of the big Chevrolet 
heavyweights as they are of the pichga. 
Any model vou name. Get one oa yum job 
and you’ve got the world’s amt 1 (W m m 
most economical way to haul aov In g  
over any road. Tour dealer v i l  be K «P Y  
to prove that statement any day you u >.

g "Tm getting clone to 20 aides to the radon." 
Mr Hansen state*, "assd that’s s
go delivery."

: r

"Yes, TH be x 
J S ll right over.”

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK M ORE! CHEVROLET SK IR D H N IITR U C K S
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

WIEDEBUSH & C H I L D E R S
» 1 t

& H. C H E V R O L E T  C O .
-------------------------------------------- W 0 0 6
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T A T E  C A P I T A L

HiqhliqhFs 
Sideliqh+s

bu Venn Sanford

A N D

AUSTIN — Although budget 
balancing is the most discuss
ed of the problems facing the 
next Legislature, many law
makers expect redistricting 
wrangles may raise more 
blood pressures.

Legislature is required by 
the Constitution to re define 
legislative districts after each 
federal census. It used to put 
off this troublesome task, but 
a 1948 law provides that if it 
fails to act in the first session 
after a census, a Legislature 
Redistricting Board shall take 
over.

This insures, as it did in 
1951, that the Legislature 
will redistrict — somehow.

some way.
Battle will be between big 

city delegations who will de
mand more representation in 
line with their swelling popu
lations and rural members 
who will try to hold on to as 
much as they car,.

In their election campaigns, 
many representatives promised 
their constituents they’d be 
in their pitching for the home 
area. Members from growth 
areas staid they’d go after extra 
representatives, state senators 
and congressmen.

A rural legislator told his 
people, "At least twelve 
rural districts will disappear 
in the next redistricting. I

certainly do not want this 
district included in that 
twelve."
Incumbents cited their ex

perience as an asset. Personal 
feeling often enters into re- 
districting and lawmakers ate 
notably reluctant to “squeeze 
out” a popular and respected 
senior colleague by erasing his 
district.

Home Insurance Cut — Be
ginning August 1. premium 
rates on certain types of 
homeowner's insurance poli
cies will be cut 10 per cent.

The State Insurance Board 
announced the new lower 
rates would apply to the 
"homeowners package” poli
cies which account for about 
80 per cent of the home cov
erage sold in Texas.

Reductions were made pos
sible because insurance com
panies have had a relatively 
low loss ratio on the package 
policies, first introduced about 
three years ago.

Cerdit Rate Eyed—The Board 
of Insurance also is consider
ing a further lowering of cred
it insurance rates.

Many loan companies re
quire borrowers to take out 
Insurance payable to the loan 
company in case something 
happens to the borrower before

he repays.
Two years ago the Board 

-cut in half the rates that 
could be changed for credit 
insurance. It was charged 
that loan companies were 
making excessive profits on 
loans through the insurance.

Board says -that even now 
rates seem high, with losses 
running 27 per cent of prem
iums paid in. If losses run less 

' than 50 per cent of the prem- 
! iunis, rates are considered too 
■ high-

No Road Problem—Stiffened 
federal road inspections pose 
no problem to Texas, says 
State Highway Engineer De- 
Witt C. Greer.

New federal standards are 
no tougher than those Texas 
has insisted on all along.

Scandals stemming from 
misuse of federal road build
ing money in other states 
has caused the Bureau of 
Public Roads to tighten its 
i n s p e c t i o n  requirements. 
Greer said the new federal 
approach will necessitate no 
change in Tsxas procedures. 
Texans who have been mot

oring cross - country during 
their summer vacations will 
not find this hard to believe. 
So noticeably superior are Tex
as roads to those of surround-

•VlUi 1111
ans usually give a sigh of re
lief when they cross the state 
line, .

Speakers' Battle Boils—Can-
I lidates for Speaker of the 
! House continue their months- 
j long battle of “claimsman- 
] ship.”

Rep. Wade Spilman added J  five to his list of House mem- 
; bers pledged to support him 
and said this gave him a “ ra
ther conclusive” lead. Rep. 
James Turman of Gober claims 
a definite majority of 79.

Votes of 78 of the 150 
House members are needed 
to elect.
Spilman ^lso has invited the 

House General Investigating 
Committee to look into chaTges 
that members were being sub
jected to improper pressure on 
how to vote.

College Funds Sought—The
Texas Commission on Higher 
Education will ask the next 
Legislature for an appropria
tion of 83,082,183 for the 1961 - 
63 biennium.

Bulk of the increase asked 
is -for meeting expected en
rollment inci.-eases in the 18 
state-supported colleges and 
universities.
In a discussion with mem

bers of the State Finance Ad

visory Committee, the Commis 
don considered recommending 
an increase in state college 
tuition charges— nqiv $100 for 
a nine-mor.ths term. Dr. Ralph 
Green suggested raising this 
by $50. It would bring the state 
an extra $5.000,(XX) a year in 
new revenue, he said.

Prison Needs Cited — Texas 
Board of Corrections also wants 
more morey—a $2,654,846 in
crease over their present allo
cation for the next two years.

"If the amount is granted,
Texas prisoners will cost the 
state $1-89 per day per man." 
said State Prison Director 
O. B. Ellis. ‘This is Just a 
little more than half the na
tional average."

Ellis and Corrections Board 
members regard prison needs
as critical. Board Chairman H. t
H- Coffield of Rockdale report- j P h r l c f i a t l  \ r I o n r P  
ed that “the prison population v l l l  lo l lO II  J t I C I  IvC  
trends indicate it will keep on 
multiplying.

Wilson Honored—Atty. Gen.
Will Wilson has been named 
by the National Association of 
Attorneys General as the re
cipient of that association’s 
award for outstanding service 
in 1960.

He was cited as being the 
mo s t  outstanding Attorney 
General in the nation when he

received the Wyman Award at 
the Annual Meeting of the Na
tional Association of Attorneys
General recently in San Fran
cisco.

The award is given to the 
Attorney General who “has 
done the most to advance 
the objectives of the associa
tion to help make the United 
States a better place in 
which to live for all."

i
Wilson won the honor on the 

j basis of his contribution in 
strengthening state antitrust 

j programs and in the field of 
j interstate compacts, as well as 
through his service on the 
habeas corpus committee of 
the association. He also was 
chairman of the association’s 
Antitrust Committee during 
1960.

Lecture Sunday 
On Life Problems

An answer to problems of 
strife, jealously, and hate will 
be set forth Sunday at all 
Christian Science churches. 

Highlighting the Lesson -

Sermon on the subject of 
“Love" are several inspiring 
experiences of David which 
include Samuel's account t f *■' 
the sparing of Saul's lfte 
(I Sam 26 )

Citations to be read from 
“Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy include this state
ment on the protective power 
>f divine Love:

“ At all times and under 
all circumstances, overcome 
evil with good. Know thy> * 
self, and God will supply 
the wisdom and ths occa
sion for a victory over evil. 
Clad in the panoply of Love, 
human hatred cannot reach 
you. The cement of a higher 
humanity will unite all in
terests in the one divinity" 
(571:15).
The Golden Text is from Ro

mans ( 13:10t: “Love yvorketh | 
no ill to his neighbour: the|j>- 
fore love is the fulfilling of the 
law.”

E3

BOYS IN CLOVIS 
Kenneth Heathington, Mike 

Miller, and Aubrey Heath- 
ington and Don and Donna 
were in Clovis Sunday after
noon where they entered a 
Go-Kart in two of the races 
held that day.
-----------—  - P i
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CLOSEOUT
LADIES' DRESSES 
and SPORTSWEAR

Values to $16.95
DOLLAR r  AA J>
DAY PRICE D.UU

VALUES TO $3.95............

Entire Stock of 
Ladies’

STRAW
HATS

Values to $8.00 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY........

Entire Stock of

Men's

STRAW
HATS

DOLLAR DAY PRICE........

----- -- Men's and Boys'

SWIM 
TRUNKS
V • «• '» ■* • * .<

Boxers. All Sizes 
Plains and Solids, Briefs and

VALUES TO $2.98....... )
%

Ladies'
BRASSIERES

Good Sizes, 
While they 
last.

4 for

Ladies' and Girls' 
BERMUDA

SHORTS
Many Colors 
and Sizes. 
Don't Miss 
This One.

OLD
FASHIONED

Ladles' and 
Chl!dren's

SHOES
CLEA R IN G  A LINE 
OF GOOD Q UALITY SHOES.
VALUES TO $4.98

Entiie Stock of 
L dies Low Heels 
and Better Flats

SHOES
Reg $6.95 to $10.95

SOCIAL CLEARANCE ON 
Lcidids’

SANDALS
Regular $2.98 Value 
DOLLAR DAY PRICE ONLY

GIRLS' COTTON TWILL

WESTERN
PANTS

Good Colors and Sizes 
Regular Value $ 1.98

REMNANT
OF BETTER

COTTON
FABRICS

WE PURCHASED THE EN
TIRE STOCK OF A LARGE 
M AN U FACTU RERS CLOSE
OUT OF OVER 600,000 YARDS 
OF MILL END REMNANTS. 
SO HERE THEY ARE AT JUST 
A FRACTION OF THEIR IN-
TENDED PRICES. FLAT FOLD, 
2 TO 15 YARD PIECES.

LADIES' POP-OVER

0 $000
& t FOR 0

SHIRTS
Good Selection Styles 

and Sizes. Regular 
Value $1.98. DOLLAR DAY

9 $900
L  FOR V

Really save during this Old Fashioned Remnant Sale. Choose from Drip Dry 
Fabrics, Sport Fabrics, Broadcloths, Poplins, Sheers, Batiste and many other 
fine cottons. All run of the mill of higher priced fabrics. Usable 2 to 15 
yard pieces for dresses, skirts, blouses, shirts, quilts and many other uses. 
Hurry for your shore of these old fashioned values. /

Men’s Short Sleeve
White Dress

SHIRTS
Regular $2.98 and 
$3.98 Values ........

$

2 for

BOYS' SUITS
AND SPORT COATS

THS ENTIRE GROUP

VALUES TO $16.95
DOLLAR DAY PRICE....................

Ladies' and Children's

SHORTS AND 
PEDAL PUSHERS

A Real ANTHONY First ‘
In Muleshoe. Our Fabulous 
Dollar Day Price

Children's and Ladies'

PLAY
r \ • jjsv

SHOES 2 for
DOOR CRASHER PRICE ‘Y 
MONDAY, AUGUST 1st ONLY

Closing Out One Group

SPORT COATS
White, and 
Colors. Cottons 
and Wools.

Values to 

$19.95....
$ g ° 0

Closing Out Men's 
SUMMER DRESS

S L A C K S
-  ** V V.Dacrons. Rayons 
Acetate - Wash 
N' Wear, Good 
Sizes. Values 
To $9.95

$5
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S" is tl>sf Warsaw—-and tie  
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Rxhfron F'.sh is n^a icM  a» 
Vssxi MC.B4 tv  MM* WpNKll- 

I ly  when filiated. butt i-iesi and 
I wraj*pvs.! id rfaugh and .-voJt 
•si like FU'u:v.l<-i
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Why a ' -V* .-
W  (W* SRI*** .»( AVkCI'

I.* be jutes*'Oil : > s • •••» V
k{ kriage' He had e” .'Li >;h sh 
S'* feed HX» k ' '.

The anjwvi \* that he w »  
iy wasteful aaS incansist- 
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GRASSROOTS
OPINION

Wist Point Mi**..
"‘Its  a jdKeaatifte ft* o.>«uuent 

1 wt &mM  Mews row ajkI then, 
■ouig't r.ke ajiyommitie* some 
•’s*s stvtv tar befweefv Ti» 

lay s glad " idlings ary that «ur 
■Labor fV;>artment has turned 

hu-Ttb.s vts'wn or: the idea of 
setting up a tsrw bureau u* 

i r \-ve (Mttpkwws tv.* hire older 
"'irker*.

The reason us that mpkiy 
| ers Ate swlvtRg the pnNwn 
voluttforttx At a taster (Hip 

sam a new law  might be e.\
I » • '  .at tt* tts* the vt* '

* * *
CVb » ? d  Tews* Ftws: After

s Attyi.'U AMst WwktRg With
[ :uve-. ;*s f.>r a period of e 'er 
j, fifty years ami having ewe

se’.'es reare<.l a family of Mine, 
tve have come tv* the eoMvUt- 
sH»t i looms ago1 that a great 

the along wtth a la * ’ ' 
(went father can jtw the job 

I done without any court as-'
!.»••. Hut'* tv teme them im

m n i i i iQ r  hottse* ac youth | ■ -—
fettcets."

.s tneAMs ot (,t:sp"Sing « f  
| ■ .■ N M I

it1, see that h’s eatt-h either 
, -eur-est to the water., alive, 

tew : -v ase sure :h.v sotne 
■ si Use :s r'ta.te of them 

• the f "at analysis :t botls 
".* ■• t > a lack of .-espeet P.v

We
; ■

f ^  f̂e ênêfs
^■Oxyg&n-Fre^ Sealed Storage 

for H i g h - M o i s t u r e  Sorghum Grain 

for t h e  f a m i l y  s i z e  

Hog/ Beef or Dairy Farm

in the New

Darnel son Ccsan.. T n a w ip t:
“ In the next ten years. A> -»H 
ItioMi youngsters wilt e e t  the 
labor foiee for the first t me. 
The '*utl'>wk. Thirty per s-em: of 
them wilt not have a h th 
si-hood echt'-att'wu C\ ■-m.m their 

I,best years, most w.. be a*.-: 
lAgini less than half the sw* 
jot those who ha*e been ttain 
"s\l m skills.
I “ fh ery etfort tuwst be made 
to w itvtiw jr olu y*.*ti. •.« pev* 
pie to obtAtn the best e.tuva 
|us>n jiessibsle for the.: sake 
Aral f.e the stake of our entt-e 
ŝ vaee a^e saviety

* -ft %
Laabea. N tX. Otvsertv t:

jv**pile 'kei make proper at 
tangetnents he their m.n:l. an 
otherwise pleasant \auatori 
van be a mighty frustrat "..r 
expertense says a ••■•••e :n *t 
the post offke. 'Itte careless 
pxefvatatk'tt or hatalUng of va 
cat inn mail can eas> t> tesult 
m the travelers having fewer 
ft-ten'Is who" r»e *e ur"s '.'Aft 
he ha'l w hen he left '

'ITere that ot ■ e\ 
plam something votive been 
womlering ab**tr

a a a
Beovei Falls. Fo. . Nfws Tti

butte: 'The \k*ve.....r " ptnl
Lvvntttetvtat storage warehous 
es M U  m ».-• - .; : ■ *• or
Age last year

ContTOttee v iew  t6 Joseph 
yhvttpbelt sahl > ne w are 
h'Wtsemen matte a profit of a* 
much as wVv ;.v  *e r >-vause 
.*f the podk-y of setting a s.eg!e 
-a e for all gr un warehouses, 
egartlless of .n<e-si •••< .osts 

te capacity The V.g •loutttt-'al i 
IVpattmeiit ha* tvg..-- * ly 
tig storage o s 's  as a ha* < fvn 

setting fiuwre rates l.vk -g 
.he ham after t'\* h.vso >as 
ttest "

Progress News
Mis. M. Os Nv»h

Sufklay. duly Af at '*■ A* the 
fh s: Pap is’ Chutvh of fheg 
:ess will orttain three new 
non t.’ the itwncvet bs*d> **f the

• A N H A N P T . F  S T F F l
U I L D 1 N G S ,  I N C

A .O .S m ilit
C O R P O R A T I O N

a l l - s t e e l

I  GRANUSTORE
\\ URANUS TORE t t *

t'v  ̂ ,U:I\ or Isvi
tar (it saw piotit fiv«< all tt*
Ivcehts of oANgitt five IUVA(t
»■: high W i’ HluHf | iu n  at 
M  W l OW 'M S I ' all «  ih 
a u u r  b te a th lB g  » *  s te in  
k*a. \*sfh* years V C> Smith 
s-.-a'.sI 'torAge tvseaivh ami 
r'pei yiwe.

i«oof rattle feist'i'g test* at
Vi \a> VgnvuUvual f speti- 
(vent S llliiin  »ho««U tst-ia 
Is”, ter returiiA l*er ae i* lluiu 

-•••• 'tm e  groviv.l UMghultt 
r . i '..weU un.fet O'ygen. 
(•■.■. v a K .1 'torage eompatesf 
to .(■ i gioniul 'v ighum  gram

The O K A N V S T O  I U
llt 'A lh e i S.Htem, iiKlu.l.vg 
the 1' eathei l»ag w house.! 
in a ilouie ek se  the stoiage 
area which * ’ *o houses tti» 
ntlei hatch Kverythm g *  
ea .i to get at vaIc to work on. 
r a i l  to art m e .

{ fh luvh
a  *  *

Pi w *■ Kcuttei. an Aik*' 
boUKLtt baptist Misaaenaiy 
Jostoi to fttstna. spoke at the
Baptist chutck bete Suadaf 
oujht and be also skewed 
slides be bad cuade at India.
Sevetal rvune tiom Texaco. 
N. W. and otbev plaveis to
heat Pt, Rainei

Xuhn I f i "  -t Walker of Hobbs 
\ \l ts here vtsactng hi*
g an.t-parents. Mr arnl Mrs. 
yy rwiti Uwyit. He t* the sen **1 
'te J.e Walkers.

w t> %
Thete w-nte seven uwa ■ 

bets and tbieo visa toss of 
the WSCS met at tbe Pic’S 
ress Methodist CBtatvb tat 
then iwjuUu naeetuwj this 
p a s t  week. Mis. VeUna 
uwya was in .-tvoofo.

k k »
M and Mrs. w. &  Duttcwb 

-ful Cole* tectnned hcvtie Sat- 
..-day at'.or spettdtng the week 
ot 11 g Sp’ ng w tth the Hdl'is
IhUK-ans. Hillis had .urgery
jhuiAV of Ja*t week 

■* *  *

Mt. and Mis Leandet 
S aurai «md dau^htst visa test 
o»y. the weekend with hi*
jNTtents. the O. S' Ki."hands.

* f» *
V ■ e were 15 boys attd two 

vu .V 'o s w'-’o a teMvlesl the
me:med Ate camp this pa*'. 
*'vk from the P r o g r e s s  
■ mi tub They went d o w n
.Vedi-esday evening at'd typ 

i urned Ft ..lay evening t\"* 
■f the men Whitt Uarbev a’id

Muleshoe Airman
Finishes Course

..Vi' mi vi fyuent n V k,’i {ht, 
*w« of Mr. a Mid Mrs R>b*rc V 
kmgbt, MulesJHs*. has ccon 
fslevetl hus Initial o.>urse of Ait 
Focve baste ntilitatv training
at tackland VPk.

He bos been selected to ab 
lend the (ecbnicot tiauM-su? 

cais.se tat ttuKbcal technicians

V»y,Ua)we l Tex.), Jaetwel, TW rv^<M f !• *  ItA®, A

NQTK*
rhe Muleshoe SPbooit Bnard 

wiitt receive seated bids on the 
following School Busses up to 
August tfc.h, tiAAV Kids to be 
pened SUM FVt August $rb. 

"AAV
1— K* PweseMger Chevrolet 

Sffcabl Bus t'klM M.ilet V  > 
ue N.V tyfyKJftyfWM 

f—k* Passenger ChevrolH 
koh'.s'l Bus 196.1 Model Mo 

i tor Noi omtyMT-iN

These Busses may be imspev-
V rotAM. K” <lyt . i graduate ^  •** the Bc-howl Bus Bairn.

QUENTIN A. RNKSiNT

Courthouse
Hospital
Records

of Vu eslvv High
VsAsio AirfweM at Lackland 

are selected for .(.vo a1: ted 
tfaifling* at feohnival schools 

Ion the basis of >*>t i
t-(s.t apt sttuk-s. They are teas 
sig'ved So the scheof aper five 
weeks of basic traititng;

Lpon cwnpteti.on of sfw ial 
technical tsaimlng at an Air 
fVnv fVehnicat Ttai.ru-*g Cen
ter. attmeii are asstgneit to 
uvrattonal units of the IhsVF 
W w p n v  Bv*rew

h v  SHhwal Bi.wd reserves 
the right to reject any and
all bids iiiti the iruccexs of tbe 
school.

Neal 5. PUirwa.-t,
Buprtimendcrti

UB gtn

Revival WM Begin 
Sunday Morning 
At CircJeback

A rev; vat tneetoig wilt begin 
kUMtiav SX, at the ihtclebiack
Baptist t'hureh, acv'W'ttng to 
art anriounceiw-it of She pa* 
toe. t!ve Sstv iv*sse Shaver.

The Rev K N Tvu'ker, of
sriyder, is the evangeliW foe 
the meet big.

kerv ..-es w ill be held at til
: a ?n. and TsW p.hi

The Kv* Bhiaver su’d the
public has a cordial tavisaAidM
to Attend

T R A Y  K  L A lb  dqw#ir<|w# V is ih K J
Hr AiHt Hrs. W H "bonewk 

vi Ubintur-fMwe. I  H. vu**Mt H». 
v .lunM-vc* s Hrwtber jmk w*W * r
utU Hrs. F |,. vUlAsacwk «B HMA* 
.mu- lim( vrHwii.

Nrcsj.v UL. News v\ on;' 
voice tti the wilderness ha 
smd m »n  cues. • \\ >> set: 1 i 
alt to \\ shttig -n to be do 'Melvin Marrow hplpevl with j 
•Alevl up' Kaeh tune we accept | be :r;vt*»x*naia*M. 
a mw\ se v *a v  fn v ti the gov 
eminent, nr feot the bill, ari 
the less f.vritmaie states tv
lvi v e t he OR' sit ate of **u'

iT W rit* P tvn h n u d le  S te e l B u lU itn gb
^  Vm ' *** <»*' *' v%" >9 Iv'd'kg, WfrfetdKl ^

R'WIV *f .*t ...w I k i ^  MtUKVIlIK ........  □
your K>.; .»r.J ■ *Vw '.••• '‘o» *«b M»|<M |
j^-A h -it .W .1 A IJbB f»» I Ms’* W«B

FokfWe *"-* ........................................   -
Hxfevl ...................................... * * ,- ......... -

money after :he bureau* have 
e\t: actixl '■'• : e '.." 
ting * * k

l.s* An.’ f'.fs. CcUit. Indus 
tiwd News: Mo- ot t e na
IK*M. s HUM I'lW l" OM.n IVf'i'
itwn private '.ven t" ' stna 
.o medium smed w etivtv.es w 
from <ma*l iv-.tM--.-s w 'u ■ 
a big kudus-.. * V is -s c t t  
v̂-E't of l>t l\t "'iel Hamberg 

professy* of isMit uu .'s I'm 
ve-s ty of Mary and

Wnpakoneto. O h * News:
Watch those iMfee hie iK- 

IVpuUt•..*:• of the t S '.A* 
iXVHVV’ ; IV ' ■ e over tio t'UW 
WO Balamv left o w »-k HI 
tkV.tXXV lVi*t*le ot >c • '• age 
.VmVXViXV>. Htla-.S' left to 
wvvk ooiXVUXX' People u .■ . 
•tg for govemment. JlUXXl 

iXXV ha'ac.e le:t to w k V. 
vXK'tXXV People " f - e d  fore 
e*. II5SSJ5S l*a vee  v il t 
work IMXXViXX*

lhs»t*le In leva I tfovv nmatu. 
l.’ AXHXX’ , Hala-ce to
work y.OXMXX» lUuc tXXV 
iXX', Ualat.v let. towoik -XXI 
iXXVtXXV IV op  e ' >sp s
and asylums l.'tt XV' ‘da'nice 
left to "o .k  TUXX> People m 
)a 1. . it 'H Vs pi a i uv  left to 
w >:k Jus \ >u and ice fid  
I sure wish you would get o ■ 
the ball and do s >me:hmc !>e 
cause I'm tired of dome, all the 
work

hk*. D. L. Best wine and 
Patsy M.'iiv'W with seven 
lutes mediate.*, went to the 
sV A. Camp Monday atv.! ie-
twined Wed weeds'if. They ]
also had help with tbe 
ti"nsps**t«tio»v horn tw o  
ethei Icvdles cd the chuich.

* * »
Ml and M s yv m Se t and

v. and M s Hershel it cold 
: i'.,n s. spent the vveeketHl

i. \ cs »; is y \t ftshrno 
* * *

Mi and Vis. Horton 'Vat' 
len and gut* of Longview 
.vmmumtt v l*l ted SuiKtap 
with his mothei Mi». Mattie 
s'utten and his two sastei*. 
Mis. Johnnie Wo»tKoafc am!
Mis. O' S Richaid*.

« ♦ %
, MV>* Method *t atte’i.ksl the 
jy  >.:: ■• Veto tty Week m Mule 

• v  i s  jcist wrvk rtierv 
a a* a ,;.'vl number attending 
ach night from the Iho'g*ess 

j hud'h 1
Mis. Pswis Wedel oi the 

Fiv'.jiess W, S. C- Ss ottend 
ed mission school in L.ub- 

| bock this week.

M a d Mis l» O Smith
a c e ca'Usl to I'allas this last
week ot* the death of Mr

who
O' ay l'hurs\!ay I'hev had le 
.......\ only las week from

•'aPas p.-m attending the fu 
• a d ot hi* hrothet We wish 
t > i v end t * the Smith* our 
sympathy

Wm.aDpf Peed*
I'ick WhihuaR to K L. Mayo. . 

V.. sU L.’t 9. Bl'Vis is Wane- 
Add!ikm tv* (he town v>f Mule 
shoe.

J«n*e* 1 Fit* to Charles 
G. Lew*. AU at lot Ik and 
CctstedY SB trot ot tot Ik 
R teftland KUU Addition to 
the City of Mwleebee-
K.»y W fl' A.L.sy u> Junior 

fe u *  t V d o -  .\U v»t the W est 
(.alt of kccivon ts. block B. 
M etu n  Bj .uu  a . 1 Iku u bs. 
\ey cwtfaimug .tk> awes oi 
land

N. l\ King to King Gram 
CnmpanY Inc. A suet «t 
land con si* dag «J iftf acie* 
out « i  the cenlei el the Wast 
one-bait ot Seciww itt block 
t. W. D. and F # , Johnson 
Subdivision No. L
Fowl Imuwmv Agency to 

X dy y. ’.X*\ is \ tact of land 
W teet by IN* teet be mg the 
N.vrth one halt .it U- * ;s and 
it*, in block A Fool Sub't' 
ston. A He F at of IV .vks A 
o T. asui S. of t\s*l Vdd 
to Muteuhoe

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL 
ANP CLINIC 

Ad unites!
Lecvtard Kvans Tro\ Page 

Mrs Kdd Vry. M s tl F H e"
.'aroly n Rians M s. Capp*
M s New Mis. dark Sea es

Mis \\ T  Cur : fRgham. 
Mrs l- F VUVeiuuck Sam «
le ' na » M a v........ \ -
s*n. Albert.* Valles Berua: 
lino Kodri'inet. and M l> 
A'lse

Pi siu lues!
IVrtvsa Joint Mrs Ctittor'l 

Maids Guadalupe Bi 'a- 
l*.-«a Qut-*e he. >. H Kennel •
K o " Kuilit* J.'sk.v Mary 
Heed.

Ben IVale Warvvivh. \ fedo 
et Camty n LNa-s v  s  v'v '* 
T'*i>-.ates Mis Beiiny 'a  a 
way, and Hue' a « Kele o

*S

<r-

7

IOhi Birthday Party
o f Rambler -the quality 

compact car!
L/M

M l  LJ1SH C E  H O SP IT A L  A N P  
C L IN IC  

Admitted
John Sam. Janie 11 ■-wales 

IVb.xah Mail.'" v‘at\'' Jea , 
Voung Mis Louisa IVtimv V
turn Villegas M * S * unk 
Plane.sLX»iVr.*a '1 ego: v li st 
rnjue*:. and Jesu* flaw  la

Pltmuves!
Mis. John Johnson Mis L.o 

ivne Shelhm. C yfoul W.Uiams 
Juan IVm .vs Hete F> J ones. 
Mrs TV " Uriei M ■■-. Ulady* 
HaekeH. Mary Sue JoflR'on 
HiUle June Boyce KonaKI K1 
uatvl Mils J.*hn Ke.ld Mr* 
Bonnie Roberts and Be use Mae 
Kay.

i I
Now Bsibro*

M U L E S N O E  H O SP IT A L  -.NP 
C U N  1C

Mis Loyd Vaughn ho'
Gerald l o 'd  tt itv n  w  July

! © '
Mis Peylo Wruds- ly- K "  ,

Ji**eph IXanlel f* lb i  -o July i 
I S

Mrs Emma NUw)MP g n'
Oi fa ll'“'la T lb. July J*

\

Ud •’ J i\v. . ;'NNB XoJoi v ,*'i*b t*e»
IN* >e. pf te<n b (g .vf tyw™ i> ow**p'» 
Hf'ne.*, ■* cop »v»*

N o w -G e t the best deal ever!
R.unhlet smashed .ill sales uvetd* in June and we want 
to keep '.il.-s climbing. I \er\onc knew*, when sale* 
volume goes up. selling costs »•*' down and Rambler 
dealers are pass • stvmgs on to you. To celebiate 
Rambler’* 10th lt; idav success, thev re offering ihe 
most gene o. . . c n allowances o f Iht ytAf.

Am erica ’® Lowest-Pricod C a r  
Rambler Am erican 2 -Door Deluxe Sedan

Now ! Save 
Even More 
With Our

M 0 th Birthday D e a l...C o m e  in todayl
•  * v

SNEED SUPPLY CO.. INC.
N o r th  o n  Plainvitw Hiway P h o n #  4 1 7 0

P A S T IM I S  IN  S P O R T S

ly  Lee R and
W  M  Pool Jr.

w il l  ».«»! 
KM IN ANMdvA •< 
nxa fevewiev* w. 
>ohM

Teday ter

N O M I - BARM • AUTO 
LOANS
— s k y -

P O O L
Intgrence Agency

20 year* of Inturence 
know howl

Phono 2H0 - Mulethoe

V

p c  S t. Clair's
ANNUAL
SUMMER

CLEARANCE

SALE
1IIW!

i

\

On Clothing 
for the

ENTIRE
FA M ILY

INCLUDING 
SHOES AND 

PIECE GOODS

SALE NOW IN 
PROGRESS

AND WILL LAST THRU

J U L Y  30
|  COME IN AND SEE THE 

ARRAY OF GOOD BUYS

St. Clair's
MULESMOI s O N I STOP 

SHOPPING CENTER fO *  10 Y lA R $

:r

v

,'k,

‘
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6ULA
NEWS BRIEFS

by Mrs. John Blackman

Rev. John Boone announces 
a revival for the Baptist 
Church to begin August 5 thru 
14.

Visiting evangelist will be 
John T. Williams, pastor oi 
the First Baptist Church in An
ton. E. J. Chafin of Amherst 
will direct the song service.

Services will be twice daily, 
10 a.m., and 8 p.m.

*  *  •

WSCS of the Bula Metho
dist (Jhurch met Tuesday 
evening at 5 p.m. for their 
weekly study with eight la
dies present.

Mrs. P. M. Lancaster was 
hostess for the group in her 
home, and also was in 
charge of the program.

Lesson was in the form of 
a monologue taken from the 
program book entitled "From 
A Missionary's Diary", Mrs. 
Simmons closed the lesson 
by giving the benediction. 
Refreshments of cookies, 
sandwiches and punch were 
served by the hostess.

*  * *

Elders of the Church of 
Christ announce a gospel 
meeting will begin on. July 31 
and continue through August 
7. Rev. Cecil Williams of Pan
handle will do the preaching.

Morning services will begin 
at 10 a.m., and evening ser
vices at 8 p.m.

Song services will be led by 
Ronnie Fisher and Bud Ham- 
mans.

Brother Williams plans to 
teach a series of lessons on 
Bible History at the morning 
services.

• *  *

Rev. and M>rs. John Boone 
returned Monday from a 
weeks visit in El Paso with 
their sons, John T. and Clark 
Boone. John and wife have 
a new daughter. Sherry 
Lynn, bom while his parents 
were visiting with them.

* * *
Mrs. D. T. Johnson is spend

ing this week in Lubbock with 
her daughter. Mrs. Donald 
Ohesshir and helping to care 
for her new granddaughter, 
Tommy Sue Chesshir. born Fri
day, July 22, at the Taylor 
Clinic to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Chesshir.

Spending Saturday night 
in the O. H. Pierce home 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Dozier of Acker ly, Texas. 
The group visited Sunday in 
Muleshoe with the ladies' 
mother. Mrs. Eula Small
wood.

* »  *

Mrs. Kennith Black and 
•hildren are visiting in Lub
bock this week with her mo
ther, Mrs. Lillie Raines.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Claunch 

and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Drake visited Sunday after
noon in Hereford with Mr. 
Jim Clawson, who is ill in 
the home of a daughter
there, Mrs. Bill Lamm.

* »  *

Guests in the J. W. Layton 
home from Thursday until 
Saturday were Miss Connie 
Costello, Mrs. Pearl O'Donnell, 
and Matt McMellian, all of
Graford, Texas.

# * *
Visiting with Mrs. B. L. 

Blackman S u n d a y  were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Carter 
a n d  granddaughter Robin 
Carter, and rMs. W. T. Carter 
of Lovington, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Blackman and 
children, Marsha and Brent
of Muleshoe.

* * *
The T. L. Harpers enjoyed as 

their guests from Monday 
thru Thursday an aunt and 
uncle of Mrs. Harpers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shorty Truett and son 
and allETAO SHRD.F-g ETAO 
Brad, and Grandma Ham-
mand, all of Houston.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bogett 

and children of Pep were 
lunch guests Sunday in the 
W. B. Gage home.

* *  *

Mr. and Mts. Dan Hook of 
Lubbock spent the weekend 
with her parents, the Roy 
Youngs.

* * *

Jeanie Holt is spending 
this week with her grand
mother, Mrs. J. K. Morgan, 
in Rule.

*  * *

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shields 
and daughter, Roslyn, spent 
last week with her parents, the 
R. E. Jones. Mr. Shields was 
discharged from the Army re
cently. He and his family 
have been living in Tacoma, 
Wash., for the past two years.
Their home is in Clarendon.

* * »
Mr. and Mts. John Rich

ardson and children of Lov-

Three Way
by Mrs. Frank Griffith

Spending the past weekend 
at Ruidoso, N. M., were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Furgesom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Tarlton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Latimer, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Everett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Griffith.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reeves 

visited Sunday at Portales 
with theiir son and family, 
the James Reeves. While 
theywe re there a cloud 
came up and hailed out 
James' crop.

*  *  *

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
land Altman Thursday at Lub
bock, a boy. The baby weigh
ed 9 lbs., 7% ozs., and was 
named Ronnie Jack.

The grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dude Altman of 
Enochs and Mrs. Jack Lowe 
of Maple.

• *  •

Mr- and Mirs. Earl Bowers 
are spending a few days at 
Pietown, N. M.. at the 
ranch of Earl's brother. Max 
of Morton.

* * *

Nita Gordon of Houston is 
visiting in the Frank Griffith 
home. She is a cousin to the 
Griffiths.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Parkman are the parents of 
a girl born last week at 
Lubbock. The baby weighed 
7 lbs., 6 ozs., and was named 
Prynces. The m a t e r n a l  
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Hutton.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Camp
bell of Houston are visiting in 
the George Fine home. Mrs. 
Campbell is a daughter of the 
Fines.

• *  *

Kenny Donald visited in 
the Tommy Taylor home last 
w e e k .  K e n n y  attended 
school at Three Way with 
George Taylor. He is now in 
the U. S. Marines.

.  » *
Mr. and Mrs. Charles and 

children moved to Smyer last 
week. He will teach there next
seat.

ington were guests Sunday 
at the Baptist Church and 
visited his parents, the J. W. 
Richardsons.

Visiting in the Roy Eppeir- 
ly home this week are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Ellis of Spok
ane, Wash. Mrs. Ellis is a 
sister to Roy. Sherlene Ep- 
perly returned home from 
Washington with the Ellis 
after spending the summer 
there with relatives.

» » *
Bud Warren visited in Lub

bock Monday with his daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Dupler and son.

* * *
The Three Way Methodist 

WSCS met Monday after
noon in the home of Mrs. 
Tommy Galt. The program 
was titled "The Christian 
Youth of Leisure". Attend
ing were Mmes. Galt Steg
all, Reeves, and Smelser.

• *  *

Spending Sunday at Portales 
with the T. G. Gaddys were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Chapman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Stegall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Galt, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Shuman.

*  *  *

Kathy Reeves of Portales 
is visiting this week with 
her grandparents, Mir. and
Mrs. Leon Reeves.

•  *  *

Annonie Hightower is work
ing in Midland this summer 
and will attend Midland Com
mercial College this fall.------ - , . — .—

Sonora Caverns' 
Grand Opening 
Was On Saturday

A fabulous new cavern ne a r  
Sonora, called one of the world’s 
most beautiful and fantastic, was 
opened for public viewing July 
16.

Official dedication and opening 
of the Caverns of Sonora was 
Saturday.

The Cavern is located 15 min
utes west of the West Texas town 
who p’an to supplement this with 
an alternate "long” tour in 1961. 
Broad, smooth trails in the cool, 
quiet atmosphere of the cavern af
ford e a s y  viewing of one of 
nature’s greatest masterpieces, 
which is on two major transcont
inental highways, and is the larg-1, 
est cave in Texas open to the pub
lic.

Holding a constant tempera • 
ture of 70 degrees, the cavern is 

A full 90 - minute tour will be 
conducted this year by developers 
Jim Papadakis and Jack Burch 
described by speleologists as hav
ing beauty and color in profusion 
and variety not known to exist 
anvwhere else in the world.

WE N E B ) .. .

RIGHT NOW we hove room for 75 used cars.

Our lot looks skimpy and we're getting more used car buyers ev
ery day. o

NOW'S THE TIME TO TRADE
For a New Ford Galaxie or Mercury During Muleshoe Motor Co.'s 
FORD “

'SAVIN' SEASON'
Your present car is probably worth more than you think.. Drive to Mule

shoe Motors with title in hand and you'll drive home a
NEW FORD!

MULESHOE MOTOR COMPANY .
At The Crossroads Phone 2510

COBB'S of Muleshoe FINAL WIND-UP OF ALL SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE 

AND ODD LOTS.

GIFT 
WEAR 
COSTUME 
JEWELRY

LADIES’ SUMMER PURSES 
CHILDREN'S PURSES 

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

SKIRTS

BEACH TOWELS 

LADIES' BLOUSES

MEN'S CURLEE SUITS 
SPORT COATS  

BOYS’ SUMMER COATS 
AND SUITS 

MEN'S DRESS 
STRAWS AND 

WESTERN STRAWS

»

ALL SUMMER 
PIECE GOODS PRICE

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS 

. SWIM SHORTS 

SAND DABBERS 

WALKING SHORTS

i

V'

LADIES' LINGERIE

(ODD LOTS)

REMNANTS CHILDREN'S
DRESSES
INFANT'S

WEAR
(ODD LOTS)

THESE DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
PRICES ARE GOOD  

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
DOLLAR DAY

CHILDREN'S 
PLAY CLOTHES 

BOYS'SPORT SHIRTS 
BOYS' SWIM SUITS 

BOYS' SUMMER PANTS
BOYS’ MUNSINGWEAR

SLEEVELESS UNDERSHIRTS 
BOYS' ROBES AND 

PAJAMAS

MEN'S PAJAMAS 

MEN'S CASUALS
MEN'S ODD SIZE

‘ DRESS SHIRTS

MEN'S SUMMER

TROUSERS

COTTON TWILL WORK

PANTS and SHIRTS 

SUMMER CAPS

1

____


